Records of the Scottish Poor

This is a list of poor rolls, registers of poor, volumes of poor relief applications and various other records containing lists of paupers for parishes in Scotland. Records of individual paupers may also be found in a variety of other sources including kirk session records, heritors’ records, parochial board/parish council minutes and sheriff court records.

Records concerning paupers from more than one parish are listed under ‘Various’ at the top of each county list. Records of combination poorhouses, hospitals, industrial schools and children’s homes (which took in individuals from more than one parish) are listed under ‘Institutions’ at the top of each county list, whilst records of institutions connected to a particular town or parish can be found under that town/parish. In most cases, only admissions registers and other lists of names for the various institutions have been included, but other useful records, particularly minute books, often exist.

Note: Many records concerning the poor are subject to 75-year or 100-year closure periods. Where a volume covers a date range which includes restricted and unrestricted material, the entire volume may be closed.

Abbreviations
LDS = The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints - microfilms can be accessed through FamilySearch Centres throughout the world
NRAS = National Register of Archives for Scotland - documents are privately held but access may be granted to researchers - see http://www.nas.gov.uk/onlineregister/ for details of how to apply
NRS = National Records of Scotland (formerly National Archives of Scotland)

Aberdeenshire
(Note: Name indexes to the General Registers of the Poor, Registers of Applications and Children’s Separate Registers, created by the Aberdeen and North East Scotland Family History Society (ANESFHS) are held at the Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives Old Aberdeen House office and at the ANESFHS King Street research centre)

Institutions
- Aberdeen Royal Infirmary: Pauper Patient List 1848-1881 (Northern Health Services Archives ref. GRHB 1)
- Buchan Combination Poorhouse (later Maud Hospital): Registers: Inmates, Lunatics, Deaths, Attendants etc. 1869-1951; Case notes (indexed) 1928-1947; Miscellaneous records 1869-1947 (Northern Health Services Archives ref. GRHB 34)
- Aberdeen Tailors Incorporation: Lists of poor and annuitants 1756-1911 (privately held NRAS ref. NRAS730)
- Aberdour General Registers of Poor 1845-1891; Register of Poor Persons 1845-1864; Records of Applications 1855-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APabr/4-10)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aboyne</td>
<td>General Register of Poor 1865-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APaby/4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auchterless</td>
<td>General Register of Poor 1888-1929; Children’s Separate Registers 1855-1930; Register of Guardians 1909-1927; Record of Applications 1883-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APals/5-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belhelvie</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1869-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1915-1930; Register of Guardians 1909-1930; Record of Applications 1883-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APblv/4-8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birse</td>
<td>List of persons on the poors’ roll 1802 (NRS ref. CH2/595/18) General Register of Poor 1845-1929; Record of Applications 1906-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APbrs/4-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourtie</td>
<td>General Register of Poor 1910-1928; Record of Applications 1860-1930; (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APbrt/3A-7A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairney</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1845-1930; Record of Applications 1907-1924 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APcay/7-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel of Garioch</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1847-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APchp/1-2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluny</td>
<td>Parish paupers roll 1884 (University of Aberdeen Archives - Castle Fraser Muniments) General Register of Poor 1890-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APcly/5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coull</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1847-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APcol/4-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crathie &amp; Braemar</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1846-1930; Records of Applications 1855-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APcab/4-9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimond</td>
<td>Children’s Separate Register (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APcrm/3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daviot</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1845-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APdav/3-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumblade</td>
<td>General Register of Poor 1845-1928; Record of Applications 1918-1928 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APdmb/3-4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumoak</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1862-1929; Records of Applications 1869-1929; Register of Guardians 1908-1929; Unadmitted Cases of Settlement 1869-1900 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APdru/4-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyce</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1869-1930; Record of Applications 1915-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APdyc/3-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echt</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1870-1930; Register of Guardians 1907-1930; Record of Applications 1903-1929; Medical Officer’s Register of Sick Poor 1902–?; Inspector’s Visiting Report Pocket Book 1904-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APdyc/3-5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellon</td>
<td>General Register of Poor 1852-1904 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APeln/5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fintray</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1847-1927; Children’s Separate Register 1866-1914; Register of Guardians 1909-1930; Record of Applications 1925-1932 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APfny/3-7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forgue</td>
<td>General Registers of Poor 1855-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APfrg/8-10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fraserburgh  General Registers of Poor 1846-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1865-1914; Records of Applications 1894-1931 
   (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APfra/15-29)
Fyvie     General Registers of Poor 1852-1930; Children’s Separate Registers 1865-1930; Record of Applications 1875-1930 
   (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APfyv/7-14)
Gartly    General Register of Poor 1845-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1910-1928; Register of Guardians 1910-1938 (Aberdeen 
   City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APgrt/4-6)
Glass     General Register of Poor 1857-1930; Record of Applications 1901-1922 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. 
   AS/APgls/4-5)
Glenbuchat General Registers of Poor 1856-1927; Record of Applications 1856-1929; Inspector’s Visiting Book 1847-1854 (Aberdeen 
   City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APglb/4-8)
Glenmuick, Tullich & Glengairn  General Registers of Poor 1849-1930; Registers of Poor Persons Admitted 1846-1870; Records of 
   Applications 1855-1932 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APgtg/3b-10)
Huntly    General Register of Poor 1909-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APhty/8)
Inverurie  General Registers of Poor 1894-1930; Record of Baptisms 1818-1854 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. 
   AS/PIvr/6-8)
Keig      General Registers of Poor 1881-1929; Children’s Separate Registers 1894-1923 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire 
   Archives refs. AS/APkeg/4-7)
Keithhall & Kinkell  General Registers of Poor 1876-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APkkl/4-5)
Kemnay    General Register of Poor 1883-1930; Record of Applications 1834-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. 
   AS/APkem/6-7)
Kildrummy General Register of Poor 1845-1924; Children’s Separate Register 1922-1923; Register of Guardians 1923-1929; Record of 
   Applications 1856-1926 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APkkl/5-8)
Kincardine O’Neil General Registers of Poor 1845-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APkon/6-7)
Kinellar  General Register of the Poor 1849-1929; Records of Applications 1867-1930; Parish Council Visiting Book 1870-1919; 
   Children’s Separate Register 1921-1927 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APknl/3-9)
King Edward General Registers of the Poor 1847-1929; Children’s Separate Register 1915-1921; Records of Applications 1856-1930 
   (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APkwd/6-14)
Kintore   General Registers of the Poor 1847-1863; Records of Applications 1855-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives 
   refs. AS/APktr/1-6)
Leochel Cushnie  General Registers of the Poor 1839-1929; Children’s Separate Registers 1895-1930; Registers of Guardians 1887-1930; 
   Records of Applications 1856-1904 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/PIch/2-9)
Logie Buchan General Registers of the Poor 1845-1929; Children’s Separate Registers 1866-1933; Register of Guardians 1909-1930; 
   Records of Applications 1871-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APlgb/4-10)
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Logie Coldstone  General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APlgc/5-6)
Longside  General Registers of Poor 1834-1930; Children’s Separate Registers 1860-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APlng/7-10)
Lonmay  General Register of the Poor 1845-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1870-1914; Records of Applications 1860-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APlon/5-9)
Lumphanan  General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APlum/7-9)
Meldrum  General Registers of the Poor 1881-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APmel/8-9)
Methlick  General Registers of the Poor 1872-1928; Records of Applications 1871-1932 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APmet/6-10)
Monquhitter  Record of Applications 1856-1890 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APmon/7)
Monymusk  General Register of the Poor 1901-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APmny/3)
New Deer  General Register of the Poor 1853-1929; Record of Applications 1900-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APndr/4-5)
Newhills  General Registers of the Poor 1867-1932; Register of Guardians 1907-1930; Register of Postponed Vaccinations 1864-1890 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APnew/14-21)
New Machar  Record of Applications 1912-1930; General Registers of the Poor c.1845-1930; Children’s Separate Registers 1863-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APnmc/6-13)
Old Deer  Old Deer Episcopal Church: List of paupers in the congregation 1848 (privately held NRAS ref. NRAS2698/43/5/1)
Roll of Paupers 1896; General Register of the Poor 1903-1926; Record of Applications 1897-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APodr/9-13)
Old Machar  General Registers of the Poor 1886-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1913-1931; Record of Applications 1895-1932 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APomc/4-9)
Peterculter  General Registers of the Poor 1816-1930; Children’s Separate Registers 1868-1930; Register of Guardians 1909-1934; Record of Applications 1855-1926; Cases of Settlement 1855-1904 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APpec/9-19)
Peterhead  General Registers of the Poor 1812-1931; Children’s Separate Register 1900-1915; Register of Destitute Unemployed Poor 1921-1931; Register of Guardians 1909-1959; Register of Claims Against Other Parishes 1913-1914 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APphd/11-22)
Peterhead Poorhouse: Registers of Inmates 1861-1964; Medical Registers 1889-1922; Visitors’ Books 1889-1919; Admissions Register 1875-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. PD2/PH/2-3)
Rathe General Registers of the Poor 1845-1934; Record of Applications 1855-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APknl/4-11)
Rayne  List of poor and helpless persons on the lands of the respective heritors of the parish 1832 (Leslie of Warthill, Rayne Papers)
Rhynie General Registers of the Poor 1845-1912 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APryn/7-7a)

St Fergus General Registers of the Poor 1865-1927; Register of Guardians 1912-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APsf/3-6)

Skene General Registers of the Poor 1845-1931; Children’s Separate Register 1911-1918; Registers of Guardians 1906-1929; Record of Applications 1901-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APske/6-13)

Slains General Register of the Poor 1845-1928; Record of Applications 1846-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APske/5-6)

Strathdon General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930; Children’s Separate Registers 1867-1929; Registers of Guardians 1908-1923; Record of Applications 1897-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APske/4-10)

Tarland & Migvie General Register of the Poor 1845-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APtam/6-7)

Tarves General Register of the Poor 1856-1930; Record of Applications 1911-1925 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APtav/5-6)

Towie General Registers of the Poor 1845-1929; Children’s Separate Register 1882-1923; Register of Guardians 1910-1926; Record of Applications 1855-1930; Register of Claims 1855-1912 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APtow/3-9)

Tullynessie & Forbes General Registers of the Poor 1840-1929; Children’s Separate Register 1912-1925; Register of Guardians 1910-1931; Record of Applications 1855-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APtfb/5-9)

Tyrie General Registers of the Poor 1846-1930; Record of Applications 1858-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/APtyr/8-13)

Udny Register of Guardians 1920-1941 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/APudy/6)

Angus (Forfarshire)

Institutions Dale Cottage Industrial School, Arbroath: Schedules of admission 1853-1932; Register of medical history 1917-1951; Register of punishment 1887-1961 (Dundee City Archives ref. GD/X3)

Sunnyside Royal Hospital Montrose: Daily registers inc. pauper patients 1882, 1883, 1884, 1889-1897, 1937-1940 & 1943-1959 (University of Dundee Archives ref. THB23/4/10/1-6)

Aberlemno General register of poor (indexed) 1870-1923 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/1/1/1)

Arbroath Arbroath & St. Vigeans Parish: General register of poor 1922-1930; Register of claims from other parishes 1919-1920; Registers of applications for relief 1918-1924; Medical certificates of applicants for relief 1922-1923 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/3/2-5)

Arbroath Town Council: General registers of poor 1930-1968; Register of poor from other areas (indexed) 1935-1951; Register of claims against other areas 1942-1948; Register of vagrants 1936-1948; Children’s separate register 1929-1963;
Register of guardians 1925-1953; Day book of disbursements to ordinary and lunatic poor 1932-1937; Day book of clothing issued to resident poor 1930-1955 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/4/1-8)

Barry
Register of poor persons 1846-1864; Register of postponed vaccinations 1883-1943 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/6/1/9 & 9/6/3/1)

Brechin
Annual abstracts of accounts and rolls of paupers 1849 & 1877-1930; Register of guardians 1909-1930; Children’s separate register 1913-1952 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/8/10-11)
St. Drostan’s: register of admissions and discharges 1937-1983, register of next of kin of inmates c.1937; Almshouse admissions 1894-1899; Register of applications for poor relief 1937-1968; Register of unascertained and admitted cases of settlement 1938-1948 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/7/4-6)

Craig
Register of poor 1868-1921 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/11/2/1)

Dundee
A list of the poor of Dundee 1840 has been published on CD and is available from www.scotsgenealogy.com

Dunnichen
Registers of applications for relief (indexed) 1856-1932; Register of guardians 1910-1929; Children’s separate register 1920-1922 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/13/6-8)

Eassie & Nevay
General register of poor (indexed) 1867-1930 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/14/1/1)

Edzell
Register of poor 1846-1858; Children’s separate register 1862-1865 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/15/2/1-2)

Forfar
Registers of poor (indexed) 1846-1886 & 1911-1935; Children’s register (indexed) 1857-1915; Records of applications for relief (indexed) 1855-1929; Registers of guardians (indexed) 1906-1925; General register 1921-1943 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/18/1/24-41)

Glamis
Registers of poor (indexed) 1849-1929 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/19/1/1-3)

Guthrie
Register of poor (indexed) 1853-1928 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/21/1/1)

Inverarity
Registers of poor (indexed) 1854-1928 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/22/1/1-2)

Kinnettles
Register of poor (indexed) 1874-1929; Children’s register (indexed) 1916-1920 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/27/1/1-2)

Kirkden
General registers of poor (indexed) 1846-1928 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/28/1/2-3)

Kirriemuir
General registers of poor (indexed) 1838-1931; Register of guardians 1914-1946; Register of casual poor 1925-1936; Kirriemuir Almshouse register of inmates 1932-1935; Register of claims against other areas 1933-1948 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/30/1-3)

Liff & Benvie
Register of poor 1854-1865 (Dundee City Archives ref. SC45/48/1 - index available on www.myainfolk.com
http://www.fdca.org.uk/Index_PoorRegisters.html

Lundie & Fowlis  Seats rents 1794-1840 (belonging to the poor) (original held at Dundee City Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/254/9)

Menmuir  Register of poor 1836-1893 (Angus Archives NRAS ref. 2182)
Register of applications for relief (indexed) 1856-1893; General register of poor 1865-1893 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/38/2/1-2)

Monifieth  List of paupers 1892, Register of Guardians 1915-1931 (Dundee City Archives)
Claims from other areas 1931-1938; Relatives ledger (indexed) 1933-1947 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/40/2/1-2)

Monikie  Parish council minute book (inc. poor roll) 1885-1914 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/39/1/1)

Montrose  Register of guardians 1909-1949; General registers of poor 1846-1948; Register of poor in Poorhouse 1915-1949; Register of poor in House of Refuge 1915-1948; Register of poor in asylums 1915-1962; Register of claims from other areas 1942-1948; Records of applicants for relief - ordinary poor 1932-1953; Records of applicants for relief - unemployment 1932-1947 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/41/1-4)

Oathlaw  General register of poor (indexed) 1845-1930 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/44/1/1)

Rescobie  General register of poor (indexed) 1851-1930 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/46/1/1)

Tannadice  Register of poor admitted on roll 1847-1864; Correspondence regarding particular paupers 1858-1894 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/48/2-7)

Tealing  Register of applications for relief 1857-1902; General register of poor 1906-1925; Children’s register 1864-1910; Register of postponed vaccinations 1864-1947; Correspondence and reports on admissions of settlement (removed from register) 1920-1930 (Angus Archives ref. ACC 9/49/1-6)

Argyll

Various  Islay Combination Poor Roll 1857 (Glasgow City Archives - Islay Estates Ltd. Papers)

Institutions  Lorn Combination Poorhouse: Admission and discharge register 1909-1937, Visiting Committee report book 1920-1948, Chaplain's Register, including notes on baptisms in poorhouse 1903-1941 etc. (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/43)

Ardgour  List of Paupers in Ardgour 1853 (McLean of Ardgour Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS3583/Bundle 43)

Campbeltown  Register of Poor 1865-1930 (indexed c.1860-1899); Registers of Unemployed 1924-1928; Witchburn Poorhouse Records 1855-1861 & 1888-1930 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/4/28-45)

Coll  Register of Poor 1926-1929; Register of Sick Poor 1902-1920 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/5/10-13)

Dunoon & Kilmun  Poor Roll 1845 from the first minute book of the Parochial Board (Argyll & Bute Council Archives)

Gigha & Cara  General Register of Poor 1848-1928 (partially indexed) (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/9/3)

Inveraray  General Register of Poor 1866-1930 (indexed); Poor records from 1893 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/12)
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Islay Poor Records 1865-1950; Applications for relief 1930-1949 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/41/7 & CO6/3/30/6-7)
Jura Roll of Poor 1852, 1853 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives)
Kilcalmonell & Kilberry Lists of Poor in Kilberry, 1830-37 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives)
Kilchoman Poor Records 1868-1930; Poor rolls from the Islay Combination Parochial Board 1846, 1847, 1852 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/18/10-17 etc.)
Kildalton Poor Records 1865-1930; Poor rolls from the minute book of the Islay Combination Parochial Board 1846 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/20/2-5 etc.)
Kilfinan Poor roll 1847-48 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives)
Kilfinichen & Kilvickeon Poor Records 1909-1930 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/22/11-12)
Kilarrow & Kilmeny General Register of Poor 1861-1930; Poor Applications 1868-1930; Other from c.1868; Poor rolls from the minute book of the Islay Combination Parochial Board 1846, 1847, 1852 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/23)
Killean & Kilchenszie Registers of Poor 1846 & 1907-1930; Poor rolls 1846, 1853 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/24/8-10)
Kintyre Poor Relief Applications 1932-1948 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/3/32/3-7)
Lismore & Appin Register of Poor 1845-1864; Poor payroll 1855-1909; Other from c.1846 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/30)
Lochgoilhead & Kilmore Poor roll 1857-1863 extracted from the minute books of the Parochial Board (Argyll & Bute Council Archives)
Morvern Printed roll of the Morvern paupers with their allowances 1910 (Ardtornish Estate Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS656/262/15)
North Knapdale Poor rolls 1845-1854 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives)
Saddell & Skipness Poor Applications 1845-1930; Register of Poor 1862-1930; Children’s Register 1886-1893 (Argyll & Bute Council Archives ref. CO6/7/34/5-7)
South Knapdale Index of names taken from South Knapdale Parochial Board Minutes 1845-1855 available at www.knapdalepeople.com/paupersknap.htm with a full transcript at www.knapdalepeople.com/ParochialBd.pdf

Ayrshire

Various Ayr Sheriff Court: Poor Law: Record of applications 1846-1933 (NRS refs. SC6/82/1-2)
Kilmarnock Sheriff Court: Registers of pursuers and defenders entitled ‘Poor Roll’ 1882-1897 (NRS. ref. SC7/38/1)
Ayrshire County Council Social Work Department: Registers of lunatics under guardianship 1938-1951; mental defectives under guardianship 1945-1953; persons admitted to the Reception Centre 1948-1952; Roll of children in the poorhouse 1943-1950; Record of patients in asylums 1931-1965; Roll of blind persons 1951; Irvine and Kilwinning residential nurseries admissions and discharges 1947-1957; Record of applications for poor relief 1915-1936; Registers of applications for relief 1933-1949 and related records 1939-1954; Cumnock District Sub-Committee: Record of applications for relief from ordinary and able-bodied poor 1932-1939 and from vagrants 1935-1948; Newmilns District Sub-Committee: Record of applications from ordinary and able-bodied poor 1936-1948; West Kilbride District Sub-Committee: Registers of applications 1930-1964;

Institutions
Cunningham Combination Poorhouse (later Ravenspark Hospital): Medical Officer's case and accident book for lunatics 1880-1922; Register of admissions and discharges 1874-1915; Registers of lunatics and psycho-geriatric patients 1859-1967; Register of mentally deficient patients 1937-1968; Various registers 1858-1971; Applications for pauper lunatics 1877-1959 (Ayrshire Archives ref. AA2)

Kyle Union Poorhouse: General register 1883-1904; Daily returns 1908-1950; Indexes 1861-1977; Register of admissions and discharges 1894-1954; Register of deaths 1860-1927; Sick ward, register of admissions and discharges 1909-1942; Sick register 1943-1977; Record of patients in residence 1949-1975; Offence and punishment book 1860-1947 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/65/2)

Ardrossan
Lists of paupers 1851-1906; General registers of poor 1846-1930; Record of applications 1854-1930; Children's separate registers 1855?-1946; Registers of guardians 1909-1932; Other parish claims 1855-1930 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/21 - records 1846-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 1936690-1936790 - indexes for 1846-1925 available at www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Beith
General registers of poor 1845-1930; Children's separate registers 1866-1911; Record of applications 1868-1871 & 1880-1930; Register of payroll of outdoor relief 1851-1867 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/26 - records 1859-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 1936790-1936794 - indexes for 1845-1925 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Cumbrae (see Bute)

Dailly
Poor relief pay roll 1852-1877; General register of poor 1865-1874; Registers of applications for relief 1855-1903 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/30 - records 1852-1903 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 1936794-5, 2170905 & 2170924 - indexes for 1855-1903 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Dalmellington
Accounts (inc. list of paupers) 1901-1902; Records of applications 1911-1920 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/31 - applications 1911-1920 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Film 2193256)

Dalry
Lists of poor people allowed to beg in the parish, and of those agreed upon as constables 1729 (NRS ref. CH2/1328/8) Record of applications for relief 1895-1930 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/32 - records 1886-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 1936795 - indexes for 1886-1925 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Dreghorn
Casual poor pay rolls 1872-1920; Record of applications for relief 1872-1901 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/34 - applications 1872-1901 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2170788-9 - indexes to applications 1872-1901 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php - indexes to applications 1872-1890 (with gaps) available on http://www.troonayrshirefhs.org.uk/dreghorn.html)

Dundonald
Poor Roll 1824-1831 (NRS ref. HR149/3) Register of poor and record of applications (incomplete) 1845-1930 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/35 - records 1845-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2170924)
Galston  Applications for relief 1927-1929 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/38)
Girvan  List of registered paupers 1901-1902?; Other parish claims 1885-1930 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/39)
Irvine  Poor Commission minute books (inc. rolls of paupers) 1816-1817, 1819-1826 & 1840-1860 (Ayrshire Archives ref. GR 1/33/1-6 - microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2197874)
Parish: General register of poor and record of applications (incomplete) 1848-1933 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/40 - records 1827 & 1848-1930 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2186042-3)
Burgh: Poor relief records 1814-1941 inc. minutes 1814-1822, subscription books 1823-1934 incomplete, and coal recipients books 1846-1941 incomplete; Pensions Committee Register of claims and questions 1908-1929 (Ayrshire Archives ref. DIST16/2)
Subscription book for unemployed Irvine weavers 1857-1859 (Ayrshire Archives ref. DIST16/2)
Kilmarnock  Laigh Kirk: List of poor 1812, Distribution of poors’ fund by district 1814-1816 (NRS ref. CH2/1252/23)
Names of the paupers in the town and parish of Kilmarnock 1834-1835 (Burns Monument Centre - Earl of Loudoun Papers)
Printed list of paupers 1854; Poor Relief Statement Books 1857-1868; List of claims made by other parishes 1863-1871;
General Register of Poor 1858-1891 & 1909-1925; Payroll of other parish poor 1916-1924; Payroll of poor 1919-1925;
Record of applications for relief 1847-1860, 1863-1871, 1897 & 1922-1932 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/42 & DIST 17 - records 1847-1925 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2170789-2193441 - indexes for 1858-1925 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)
Kilwinning  General registers of poor (begun as kirk session and heritors) 1839-1882 & 1913-1930; Record of applications 1855-1897, 1900-1902, 1923-1927; Papers relating to settlement etc. 1857-1910 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/44 - records 1839-1930 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2170813-2170815 & 2170845 - indexes for 1839-1925 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)
Kirkmichael  Registers of poor 1847-1930; Record of applications 1855-1879 & 1901-1930; Record of applications (Crosshill) 1880-1901; Register of Old Age Pension claims etc. 1908-1948 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/45 - records 1847-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2170845-6)
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Largs  General registers of poor 1875-1930; Record of applications 1905-1911 & 1920-1930; Children's separate register 1915-1916; Register of guardians 1909-1935 with correspondence to c.1944 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/47 - records 1875-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2170848 - indexes for 1875-1925 available on
www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Mauchline  Monthly pensions and disbursements 1847-1855, Coal book 1876-1904, Paupers' rents 1865-78 (original at Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock, digital images at NRS ref. CH2/896/34)

Maybole  Rolls of paupers 1871-1902, 1905-1907, 1910-1915; General registers of poor 1847-1864, 1867-1930; Registers of applications for relief 1846-1852, 1855-1930; Related poor law registers and rolls 1855-1947; Maybole kirk session: Scroll note book of allowances to the poor 1840-1845 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/50 - records 1845-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2186983-2191057)
Maybole Benevolent Society: Minute books (inc. lists of members) 1811-1906, Cash book (inc. names of recipients) 1839-1906 (Ayrshire Archives ref. AA/DC/137/2-3)
Lists of Poor chargeable to the Parish of Maybole 1905, 1907, 1911 & 1915 available online at www.maybole.org/history/Archives/morsels/ListofPoor.htm

Muirkirk  Claims by other parishes 1875-1882; Claims against other parishes 1882-1914; Payrolls for the poor 1862-1884 & 1912-1920; General register of the poor 1906-1925 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/52 - records 1862-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2193320-22)

New Cumnock  General registers of the poor 1843-1930; Applications for relief 1855-1925; Cases of settlement not admitted or ascertained 1858-1929; Payrolls for the poor 1867-1952; Payroll, poor belonging to other parishes 1890-1907; Other parish poor relief claims 1904-1925; Abstract of accounts (inc. school board, with roll of paupers) 1901-1902; Poor law cases 1904-1948 (Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock ref. CO3/53 - microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2193005-2193047) Military pension records for New Cumnock 1916-1919 (Burns Monument Centre, Kilmarnock ref. NC 00011 - microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2193322 Item 2) List of poor upon the roll of the parish of New Cumnock 1857 (printed) (Stuart-Menteth of Closeburn and Mansfield Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS3256/Bundle 58)

Old Cumnock  List of paupers on roll 1900-1902; Casual poor roll 1892-1930; Register of unadmitted or unascertained cases of settlement 1905-1948; Register of guardians 1909-1939 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/55)

Riccarton  Casual poor roll 1892-1930 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/56 - records 1892-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2186462)

Sorn  General register of the poor 1876-1925; Record of applications 1919-1925 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/57 - records 1847-1925 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2193054-5 & 2193320)
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Stevenston  General registers of poor 1865-1930; Record of applications 1859-1868 & 1874-1930; Unadmitted and unascertained cases of settlement 1859-1891; Children’s separate registers 1856-1888 & 1893-1908 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/59 - records 1845-1925 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2170849-2170905 - indexes for 1856-1925 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Straiton  General registers of poor 1848-1929; Record of applications 1902-1929 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/61 - records 1902-1925 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Film 2170905- indexes for 1902-1929 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

West Kilbride  Records of applications 1856-1861 & 1923-1930; Record of children fostered 1908-1925 (Ayrshire Archives ref. CO3/64 - records 1856-1861 & 1923-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2170905 - indexes for 1857-1861 & 1923-1925 available on www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php)

Children’s register 1917 (Ayrshire Archives ref. DIST16/12)

**Banffshire**

(Note: Name indexes to the General Registers of the Poor, Registers of Applications and Children’s Separate Registers, created by the Aberdeen and North East Scotland Family History Society (ANESFHS) are held at the Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives Old Aberdeen House office and at the ANESFHS King Street research centre)

Various  Banff Sheriff Court: Registers of applications for poor relief 1888-1910 (NRS ref. SC2/7)

Aberlour  General Registers of the Poor 1898-1928; Records of Applications 1855-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPabr/5-10)

Boharm  Register of Poor 1845-1864; General Registers of Poor 1845-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1853-1899 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPboh/7-10)

Botriphnie  General Registers of Poor 1854-1929; Children’s Separate Register 1861-1893; Record of Applications 1855-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPbtp/4-7)

Cabrach  General Register of Poor 1845-1908; Record of Applications 1905-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPcab/4-5)

Forglen  Record of Applications 1856-1943; Parish Relief Pay Roll 1918-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPfrg/2-3)

Grange  Register of Poor 1842-1864; General Registers of Poor 1849-1929; Records of Applications 1855-1929; Children’s Separate Register 1914-1927 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPgra/7-14)

Inveravon  General Registers of Poor 1845-1931 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPinv/9-10)

Inverkeithny  Register of Guardians 1909-1930; Register of Boarded Out Children 1915-1924; General Registers of Poor 1880-1930; Parish Relief Pay Book 1914-1925; Record of Applications 1893-1938 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPivk/3-9)
Keith  General Registers of Poor 1845-1931; Children’s Separate Register 1904-1924; Records of Applications 1873-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPkei/9-24)

Kirkmichael  General Register of Poor 1897-1920 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/BPkmc/9)

Marnoch  General Registers of Poor 1879-1931; Records of Applications 1892-1934; Registers of Guardians 1909-1937; Children’s Separate Register 1914-1928; Records of Applications Trans. Payments 1931-1934; Parish Relief Pay Roll 1917-1930; Register of Cases for Settlement 1869-1913 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPmar/2-11)

Mortlach  Register of Poor 1845-1903; Records of Applications 1874-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPmor/9-15)

 Ordiquhail  General Register of Poor 1925-1930; Record of Applications 1876-1940; Register of Guardians 1919-1920; Parish Relief Pay Roll 1896-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BPord/3-7)

 Rothiemay  Register of Poor 1845-1864; General Registers of Poor 1845-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1855-1899; Records of Applications 1855-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/BProt/7-13)

Berwickshire

 Coldstream  Paupers Records: Three small leaflets of the Abstracts of Accounts for 1872-1874 for the Paupers of the Parish (with list of names and number of dependents and addresses) (Scottish Borders Archives SC/B/43)

 Duns  List of the poor of the parish of Duns and of the weekly subsistence paid to them 1749 (Duns Area Library)
 List of the poor in parish of Dunse as they stand in the poors’ roll at candlemas 1749 (Hay Family of Duns Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS2720/Bundle 85)
 Burgh Poor Roll 1858-1890 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. BD/6/1)

 Eccles  List of Paupers 1882-1895 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. B/PR/1/40-41)

 Eyemouth  Parish Inspector of the Poor record book 1845-1852: inc. registers of visits to paupers; register of applications for relief to paupers resident in this, but belonging to other parishes; list of persons who have applied for and refused relief with the grounds of refusal; list of paupers for whom relief has been claimed by other parishes; register of out-door relief to occasional poor; Register of out-door relief to the permanent poor; list of insane or fatuous persons who are in receipt of relief (Scottish Borders Archive ref. B/PR/1/48)
 Parish Inspector of the Poor Accounts with Register of Relief 1852-1876 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. B/PR/1/49)
 Parish Visiting Book Registered Poor 1878-1896 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. B/PR/1/51)

 Hume  Parish accounts inc. distribution to the poor 1773-1868 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. B/PR/1/59-61)

 Hutton  Register of outdoor relief 1847-1855; Register of pauper children 1874-1890 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/271/1/8-14)

 Legerwood  Poor roll 1762-1779 & 1797-1818 (original held at Scottish Borders Archive; digital images available at NRS refs. CH2/515/12-13)
Swinton  Records of Inspector of the Poor Swinton 1847-1911 (131 bundles) (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SC/B/33)

**Bute**

Various  Applications for relief 1930-1935; Related poor relief records 1930-1952 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO5)
Cumbrae  Pay rolls of registered poor 1855-1930; Record of applications for relief 1858-1911 (Ayrshire Archives ref. Gc3 - records 1849-1925 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2193322-3 - indexes for 1855-1925 available on [www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php](http://www.ayrshire-roots.co.uk/poorrelief.php))

Additional records possibly held at Argyll & Bute Council Archives.

Kilmory (Arran)  Poors’ fund lists 1769, 1777-1792, 1794-1844 (NRS ref. CH2/214/1-2)

Rothesay  General Registers of Poor 1865-1930; Register of Poor chargeable in Thomson House 1926-1952; Applications for Relief 1924-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO5/13 - registers 1850-1909 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356348-9)

Additional records possibly held at Argyll & Bute Council Archives

**Caithness**

Institutions  Latheron and Wick Combination Poorhouse: Register of admissions 1863-1949 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/8)
Bower  General register of poor 1858-1930; Children’s register 1894-1916; Records of applications for relief 1897-1930 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/4)
Dunnet  Poors’ roll 1797-1855 (NRS ref. CH2/946/6)
Children’s register 1865-1896; Record of applications for relief 1865-1930 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/6)
Halkirk  Registers of poor 1845-1885; Children’s register 1862-1919 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/1)
Halkirk School Board: Register of pauper children 1887-1889 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/6/3/4)
Latheron  General register of poor 1911-1929; Southern District record of applications for relief 1930-1961 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/8)
Olrig  General register of poor 1865-1930; Record of applications for relief 1923-1930 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/9)
Reay  Poors’ roll 1835-1845 (NRS ref. CH2/698/1)
Thurso  Records of applications for relief 1855-1917; Children’s register 1854-1900; Inspector’s visiting book 1873-1889 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/10)
Wick  General register of poor 1870-1930; Record of applications for relief 1855-1930; Eastern District applications for relief 1930-1940; Caithness County applications for relief 1934-1948; Unadmitted cases of settlement 1872-1923; Inspector’s visiting book 1876-1886; Children’s separate register 1914-1930 (Caithness Archives ref. CC/4/3)
Clackmannanshire

Various  Clackmannanshire Council Archives Welfare Department: Register of outdoor poor/boarded out children and lunatics 1931-1969; Registers of applications 1931-1948; old age pension register 1908-1926 (Clackmannanshire Council Archives ref. CC/3/7)

Alloa  Children’s separate registers of poor c.1859-1931; Alloa Parish Poor Relief Committee minutes 1815-1846 (Clackmannanshire Council Archives ref. XH/2/1)

Tullibody (Barony) Poor Fund 1704-1965 (Stirling Council Archives ref. PD48)

Alva  Inspector of the poor report books 1845-1875 etc. (Clackmannanshire Council Archives ref. XK/2/1)

Clackmannan  Register of poor 1783-1786 (original held at Stirling Council Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1242/54)

Poor’s accounts and register 1811-1833 (original held at Stirling Council Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1242/18)

List and statement re. poor roll of parish of Clackmannan 1817 (NRS. ref. GD173/16)

Dollar  Registers of the poor 1845-1907; Children’s separate register of the poor 1870-c.1917; Pay roll of registered poor 1854-1913; Registers of applications for poor relief 1855-1915; Education register 1880-1907; Register of guardians 1909-1927; Visiting book 1886-1904; Medical Officer’s reports 1914-1924 (Clackmannanshire Council Archives ref. XK/2/2)

Tillicoultry  Register of guardians 1910-1931 (Clackmannanshire Council Archives ref. XK/2/3)

Dumfriesshire

Various  Dumfries County Vagrant Returns 1833-1836 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/44)

Institutions  Dumfries Industrial School: Register of boys (admissions and discharges) 1881-1922 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. GG01)

Annan  Registers of poor 1846-1883, 1885-1930; Registers of applications 1866-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/1)

Applegarth  Registers of poor 1854-1928; Register of applications 1915-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/2)

Caerlaveroch  Register of poor 1907-1929; Register of applications 1914-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/3)

Canonbie  Registers of poor 1846-1929; Registers of applications 1900-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/4/1)

Closeburn  Register of poor 1846-1930; Register of applications 1914-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/5)

Cummertrees  Register of poor 1850-1929; Registers of applications 1879-1916,1921-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/6)

Dalton  Registers of poor 1845-1930; Registers of applications 1855-1928 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/7)

Dornock  Registers of poor 1845-1930; Registers of applications 1855-1929; Record of applications 1928-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/8)

Dryfesdale  Register of poor 1912-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/9)

Lockerbie Burgh: Applications for poor relief 1930-1969 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. LK1-3)
Dumfries  Index to Dumfries Presbytery Minutes 1687-1695 and Dumfries Kirk Session Minutes 1689-1838 at http://www.dgcommunity.net/historicalindexes/dfsksirkssession.aspx

Dunscore  Register of poor 1841-1929; Register of applications 1926-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/11)

Durisdeer  Register of poor 1867-1930; Register of applications 1898-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/12)

Eskdalemuir  Register of poor 1851-1922; Register of applications 1927-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/13)

Ewes  Register of poor 1856-1930; Registers of applications 1863-1885 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/14)

Glencairn  Register of payments 1848-1854; Register of poor 1865-1930; Register of applications 1906-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/15)

Gretina  Registers of poor 1846-1929; Registers of applications 1859-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/16)

Halfmorton  Register of Poor 1889-1927; Registers of applications 1897-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/17)

Hoddam  Register of applications 1925-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/18)

Holywood  Register of poor 1847-1930; Register of applications 1897-1930; Register of unadmitted cases 1855-1884 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/19)

Hutton & Corrie  Register of poor 1866-1917; Register of applications 1883-1928 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/20)

Johnstone  Registers of poor 1846-1929; Register of applications 1858-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/21)

Keir  Registers of poor 1847-1929; Registers of applications 1867-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/22)

Kirkconnel  Registers of poor 1855-1930; Registers of applications 1926-1930; Children’s separate registers 1863-1913 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/23)

Kirkmahoe  Register or poor 1864-1929; Register of applications 1908-1927 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/24)

Kirkmichael  Register of poor 1867-1930; Register of applications 1857-1928 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/25)

Kirkpatrick Fleming  Register of Poor 1871-1930; Register of Applications 1929-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/26)

Kirkpatrick Juxta  Register of poor 1921-1920; Register of applications 1897-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/27)

Langholm  Registers of poor 1852-1890; Registers of applications 1923-1930; Register of unadmitted cases 1866-1926 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/28)

Petitions and letters of application to the inspector of the poor and the Parochial Board of Langholm for poor relief 1852-1857 (George Todd Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS1695/Bundle 6)

Lochmaben  Registers of poor 1846-1929; Registers of applications 1857-1880 & 1883-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/29)

Middlebie  Registers of poor 1897-1926 & 1928-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/30)

Moffat  List of the poor 1751 (Earl of Annandale and Hartfell Papers (privately held) NRAS2171/Bundle 428)

Registers of poor 1865-1930; Children’s separate register 1866-1915; Registers of applications 1912-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. ED7/31)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Archival Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morton</td>
<td>Register of poor 1865-1930; Registers of applications 1914-1924</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouswald</td>
<td>Register of poor 1865-1930</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penpont</td>
<td>Register of poor 1865-1930; Register of applications 1856-1929</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruthwell</td>
<td>Register of poor (scroll) 1866-1929</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanquhar</td>
<td>Registers of poor 1866-1930; Registers of applications 1896-1930</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mungo</td>
<td>Registers of poor 1838-1930; Register of applications 1855-1929</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tinwald</td>
<td>Register of poor 1868-1929; Registers of applications 1868-1887 &amp; 1890-1930</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torthorwald</td>
<td>Register of poor 1845-1930; Registers of applications 1864-1930</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tundergarth</td>
<td>Registers of poor 1846-1929; Registers of applications 1855-1894 &amp; 1898-1930</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tynron</td>
<td>Register of poor 1909-1930; Register of applications 1856-1906</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wamphray</td>
<td>Register of poor 1905-1929; Register of applications 1872-1929</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westerkirk</td>
<td>Registers of poor 1841-1922; Registers of applications 1886-1908</td>
<td>Dumfries &amp; Galloway Archives ref. ED7/44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dunbartonshire**

(Note: A computerised name index to Poor Relief Applications (not to the general registers etc.) up to c.1925 is available at Glasgow City Archives. Additional records may be held by West Dunbartonshire Archives and East Dunbartonshire Archives - detailed lists of holdings not available)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institutions</th>
<th>Records</th>
<th>Archival Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dumbarton</td>
<td>Dumbarton Combination Poorhouse records 1861-1964</td>
<td>West Dunbartonshire Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barony Parochial Asylum (later Woodilee Hospital, Lenzie): Admission warrants, arranged by date of death or discharge 1924-1961</td>
<td>NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde Archives ref. HB 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonhill</td>
<td>Applications for poor relief 1846-1929</td>
<td>West Dunbartonshire Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register of children 1854-1916; Register of inmates in poorhouse 1866-1936; Applications for relief 1874-1902; Claims from other parishes 1863-1930; General registers of poor 1846-1911</td>
<td>ref. CO4/12/43-50 - records 1846-1936 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356286-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardross</td>
<td>Claims against other parishes 1908-1932</td>
<td>Glasgow City Archives ref. CO4/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional records 1847-1932 held by West Dunbartonshire Archives</td>
<td>West Dunbartonshire Archives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkintilloch</td>
<td>Register of relief cases brought before committee 1926-1930</td>
<td>East Dunbartonshire Archives ref. PK/1/6/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Kilpatrick</td>
<td>General register of poor 1926-1931</td>
<td>Glasgow City Archives ref. CO4/19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Old Kilpatrick  General registers of poor, applications for relief and related records 1846-1930 inc. registers of poor 1846-1864 & 1877-1930?, applications 1855-1930?, children’s separate register 1856-1891 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO4/20 - records 1846-1901 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356290-2356360)

East Lothian

Institutions  Records of East Lothian Combination Poorhouse 1865-1906 (East Lothian Archive Service refs. PR1 & ELCC/1/3/4/2-4)

Dunbar  List of poor people residing in the burgh of Dunbar 1699 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUN/7/2/3/7)
General Registers of the Poor (indexed) 1845-1930 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/1/5-7)
General Registers of the Poor in receipt of unemployment relief (indexed) 1921-1929 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/1/8-9)
Children’s Register of the Poor (indexed) 1866-1922 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/1/10)
Records of applications for Parochial Relief (indexed) 1866-1898 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/1/26-29)
Records of applications for Parochial Relief (indexed) 1898-1930 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/1/11-23)

Haddington  Haddington Original Seceders Book of Collections and Disbursements inc. poor relief irregularly 1807-1829 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. CH7/2/1)
Inspector of the Poor records 1837-1854 inc. handwritten poor roll, printed list of paupers (1854) and a list of tenants in houses in the town (East Lothian Archive Service ref. EL290/1)
Roll of Paupers receiving Aliment from the Parochial Board of the Parish of Haddington 1859 (McLean of Ardgour Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS3583/Bundle 41)

Humbie  List of Pensioners 1802-1850 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. ELCC/10/8/1)

Innerwick  General Register of Poor (indexed) 1902-1933 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/3/1)
Record of applications for Parochial Relief (indexed) 1895-1928 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/3/3)

North Berwick  Kirk session accounts and poor roll 1822-1833 (NRS ref. CH2/285/19)
Documents including Lists of Paupers etc. 1886-1890 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. EL286/5/614)

Oldhamstocks  General Register of Poor (indexed) 1873-1930 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/5/1)

Pencaitland  Register of Household Furniture of the Enrolled Paupers of Pencaitland Parish 1817 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. EL263)

Prestonkirk  General Registers of Poor (indexed) 1824-1930 (East Lothian Archive Service refs. DUNDC/2/4/1-2)
Register of Poor Persons 1824-1865 (East Lothian Archive Service refs. DUNDC/2/4/3)
Registers of applications for Parochial Relief (indexed) 1855-1930 [some gaps] (East Lothian Archive Service refs. DUNDC/2/4/4-12)

Prestonpans
- Rolls of the poor 1930-1948 [closed] (East Lothian Archive Service ref. PANDC/4/1-4)
- Applications for Relief & Records of Applications for Relief 1930-1949 [closed] (East Lothian Archive Service refs. PANDC/4/5-24)

Tranent
- Poor roll 1827-1845 (NRS ref. HR74/15)

Whitekirk
- General Register of Poor (indexed) 1887-1929 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/6/1)
- Record of applications for Parochial Relief (indexed) 1883-1928 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/6/3)

Whittinghame
- Record of applications for Parochial Relief (indexed) 1880-1930 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/2/1)
- General Register of Poor (indexed) 1886-1930 (East Lothian Archive Service ref. DUNDC/2/2/2)

Fife

(Note: Apart from Aberdour, no registers of poor or registers of applications for relief survive for Fife for 1845-1928. The names of some individual paupers appear in the Fife Council Archives online catalogue at http://www.fifedirect.org.uk/topics/index.cfm?fuseaction=service.display&p2sid=C9430229-2F03-4BA3-A16A-8931C82296C7&themeid=98A56687-9A34-4494-A43C-68E07CACA64E)

Various
- Cupar Sheriff Court: Petitions for admission to poor roll etc. 1813-1847 (NRS ref. SC20/9/10)
- ‘Fife Poor Law Cases 1858-1929 extracted from the Poor Law Magazine’ by Andrew Campbell, Fife Family History Society, 2008, available from http://fifefamilyhistorysociety.blogspot.co.uk
- County of Fife: Applications for poor relief 1930-1948; Record of monthly payments to poor 1931-1933 (Fife Council Archives refs. FCC/3/2/10-11)

Institutions
- Kirkcaldy Combination Poorhouse: Register of Deaths 1910-1977; Medical Officer’s Report and Sick Register 1931-1855 (Fife Council Archives ref. 08/77/1-2)
- Dunfermline Combination Poorhouse: Register of restraint and seclusion 1858-1867 (Fife Council Archives ref. H/N/2/1)
- Dysart Combination Poorhouse: List of people sent to the Poorhouse by the Parish Councils of Dysart 1878-1883 and Markinch 1868-1883, compiled from the Parochial Board minute books available at http://www.fifedirect.org.uk/publications/index.cfm?fuseaction=publication.pop&puid=174E0C02-E7FE-C7EA-0C0E2B75A342ABF5 - a longer index covering 1868-1888 has been published by Fife Council Archives)
- Fife & Kinross District Asylum (later Stratheden Hospital): Register of lunatics 1866-1963 (Fife Council Archives ref. H/Str/3/2)

Aberdour
- Poor register 1845-1855 (Dunfermline Carnegie Library)

Beath
- Name Index by Liz Roll to the Beath Parochial Board minute book 1845-1881 (Fife Council Archives ref. I/P/1)

Collessie
- Register of poor 1777-1779 (NRS ref. CH2/765/1)
Dunfermline Old Age Pensions Registers of Claims, Applications and Questions (indexed) 1908-1948 (Fife Council Archives ref. B/DUN/6/1)
Dunfermline Area: records of applications 1928-1948 (some name indexes) (Fife Council Archives refs. FCC/3/2/6/1-17)
Dunfermline Area: General ledger - record of registered and parish poor, burials and grants 1930-1947 (Fife Council Archives ref. FCC/3/29)
Dysart List of Dysart poor 1830-1840 (NRS ref. CH2/390/17)

**Inverness-shire**

Various Inverness Sheriff Court: Poor law records 1845-1869 (miscellaneous inc. monthly returns of sick poor 1857-1868, Petitions for admission to the poor roll etc.) (NRS ref. SC29/75/7)
Institutions Long Island Combination Poorhouse, Lochmaddy, North Uist: various administrative records (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/9/1-4)
Abernethy Various Poor Relief Records 1866-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Alvie Various Poor Relief Records 1846-1924 (Highland Council Archives)
Appin & Lismore Various Poor Relief Records 1883-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Ardersier Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1902 (Highland Council Archives)
Arisaig & Moidart Various Poor Relief Records 1895-1920 (Highland Council Archives)
Barra Letter books 1867-1938 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/2)
Applications for Parochial Relief 1876-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/3)
General Registers of the Poor 1866-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/4)
Children’s Separate Registers of the Poor 1873-1929 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/5)
Unadmitted Cases of the Poor 1875-1896 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/6)
Inspector’s day cash books 1902-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/7)
Payroll of the Poor 1904-1943 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/8)
Postponed vaccinations 1873-1941 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/1/9)
Public Assistance Sub-Committee: Cash book 1937-1948 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/5/6)
Boleskine & Abertaff Various Poor Relief Records 1925-1949 (Highland Council Archives)
Cromdale Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Croy Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1967 (Highland Council Archives)
Daviot & Dunlichity Various Poor Relief Records 1885-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Dores Various Poor Relief Records 1914-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Duimish Various Poor Relief Records 1879 (Highland Council Archives)
Duthil & Rothiemurchus Various Poor Relief Records 1849-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
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Glenelg  Various Poor Relief Records 1883-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  
Harris  Applications for relief 1949-1965 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/6/2)  
Inverness  Burgh: General registers of the poor 1865-1927; Children’s register 1905-1925; Applications for relief 1855-1935 & 1944-1947 (with index 1855-1912); Other applications for relief, mainly ‘able-bodied’ 1922-1947; Register of inmates of homes etc. 1950-1979; Miscellaneous records 1865-1954 (Highland Council Archives refs. IB4-7)  
Landward: Various Poor Relief Records 1895-1925 (Highland Council Archives)  
Kilmallie  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1921 (Highland Council Archives)  
Notebooks giving roll of paupers in Kilmallie Parish 1845 with class of relief and with notes on the circumstances of the paupers; Notebook with extensive notes on circumstances of those on the Poor Roll in Kilmallie Parish 1848-1849 (McLean of Ardgour Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS3583/Bundle 41)  
Printed Rolls of Kilmallie Paupers with their Allowances 1859-1867 (McLean of Ardgour Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS3583/Bundle 40)  
Kilmonivaig  Various Poor Relief Records 1895-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  
Kilmorack  Various Poor Relief Records 1911-1953 (Highland Council Archives)  
Kilmuir  Various Poor Relief Records 1856-1887 (Highland Council Archives)  
Kingussie & Inch  Poors’ roll 1811-1835 & 1836-1844 (original held at Highland Archive, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1419/2)  
Kirkhill  Various Poor Relief Records 1862-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  
Laggan  Various Poor Relief Records 1865-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  
Moy & Dalarossie  Various Poor Relief Records 1909-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  
North Uist  Applications for Parochial Relief 1898-1948 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/3/2)  
General Registers of the Poor 1870-1927 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/3/3)  
Payroll of the Poor 1903-1919 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/3/4)  
Inspector’s Day Cash Books 1901-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/3/5)  
Inspector’s Ledgers 1903-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/3/6)  
Applications for transitional relief 1931-1935 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/7/1)  
Public Assistance Sub-Committee Payroll 1930-1961 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/7/2)  
Aliment books 1934-1945 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/73)  
Public Assistance Sub-Committee Cash books 1932-1959 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/7/4)  
Petty  Various Poor Relief Records 1908-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  
Portree  Various Poor Relief Records 1900-1929 (Highland Council Archives)  
Snizort  Various Poor Relief Records 1883-1884 (Highland Council Archives)
South Uist  Applications for parochial relief 1910-1968 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/4/4)  
General registers of the poor 1878-1932 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/4/5)  
Payroll of the poor 1930-1963 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/4/6)  
Inspector’s day cash book 1940-1944 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/4/7)  
Inspector’s ledgers 1911-1916 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/4/8)  
Cash books 1906-1934 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. IN5/4/9)  

Urquhart & Glenmoriston  Various Poor Relief Records 1904-1930 (Highland Council Archives)  

Kincardineshire  
(Note: Name indexes to the General Registers of the Poor, Registers of Applications and Children’s Separate Registers, created by the Aberdeen and North East Scotland Family History Society (ANESFHS) are held at the Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives Old Aberdeen House office and at the ANESFHS King Street research centre)  

Institutions  Kincardineshire Combination Poorhouse (later Woodcot Hospital): Registers: admissions and discharges, officials, lunatics, etc. (some indexed) 1867-1978; Case notes 1868-1951 (Northern Health Services Archives ref. GRHB 21)  
Banchory Devenick  Registers of Poor 1869-1936; Record of Applications 1901-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPbdv/7-9)  
Banchory Ternan  Register of Poor 1907-1946 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. AS/KPban/4)  
Dunnottar  Registers of Poor 1872-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPdun/11-12)  
Fetteresso  Registers of Poor 1865-1934 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPfes/10-12)  
Glenbervie  Register of Poor 1890-1929; Record of Applications 1911-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPgln/3-4)  
Kinneff & Catterline  Register of Poor 1862-1927; Children’s Separate Register 1914-1917; Education Register - Pauper Children 1873-1879 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPknf/3-6)  
Laurencekirk  Registers of Poor 1843-1937; Children’s Separate Register 1914-1935; Unadmitted & Unascertained Cases of Settlement 1857; Applications for Relief 1928-1932; Old Age Pensions, Register of Claims & Questions 1908-1948 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPIrk/5-11)  
Maryculter  Register of Poor 1917-1929; Application for Relief 1904-1930; Register of Guardians 1919-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPmyc/4-6)  
Marykirk  Register of Poor 1891-1930; Applications for Relief 1926-1933 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPmyk/7-8)  
Nigg  Registers of Poor 1882-1935; Register of Guardians 1926-1932; Applications for Relief 1916-1926 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPnig/10-13)
Stonehaven Register of Poor 1933-1936; Applications for Relief 1933-1935 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. AS/KPstn/3-4)

**Kinross-shire**
(Note: No registers of poor or applications for poor relief appear to have survived for parishes in the County of Kinross)

Orwell Register of unadmitted and unascertained cases of settlement 1856-1857 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC2/6/5/11)

**Kirkcudbrightshire**

Anworth Records of applications 1926-1930; General register of poor 1887-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/1)
Balmaghie Record of applications 1855-1930; Records of unascertained and unadmitted cases 1855-1876; Children’s separate register 1927 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/3)
Buittle Registers of applications 1845-1880 & 1884-1914; Children’s separate registers 1891-1919 & 1950 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/5)
Colvend Registers of poor 1837-1914; Records of applications 1870-1930; Children’s separate register 1863-1907 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/7)
Girthon Record of applications 1929-1930; Children’s separate register 1905-1923; General register of poor c.1868-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/11)
Kelton Education register 1873-1887; Records of applications 1928-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/13)
Kirkbean Registers of poor 1845-1863 & 1867-1930; Children’s separate register 1865-1923 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/14)
Kirkcudbright Records of applications 1883-1901, 1903-1923 & 1928-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/15)
Kirkcudbright Parochial Board Appeals 1848 available at www.old-kirkcudbright.net/genealogy/appeals.asp
Kirkmabreck Registers of poor 1836-1929; Records of applications 1855-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/17)
Creetown Parochial Board: Register of unadmitted and unascertained cases 1855-1887 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/8)
Kirkpatrick-Irongray General registers of poor 1866-1929; Children’s separate register 1857-1912 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/19)
Lochrutton Record of applications 1896-1929 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/20)
Minnigaff Records of applications 1844-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/21)
Newabbey Registers of poor 1847-1890; Records of applications 1853-1930; Children’s separate registers 1862-1889 & 1905-1928 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/22)
Parton Register of poor 1875-1927 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/23)
Rerrick General register of poor 1849-1929; Records of applications 1888-1929; Children's separate registers 1865-1926 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/24)
Terregles Registers of poor 1840-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/25)
Tongland General register of poor 1845-1930; Records of applications 1855-1928; Children's separate register 1860-1878 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/26)
Troqueer Index to Kirk Session Minutes 1698-1771 at http://www.dgcommunity.net/historicalindexes/trqkirksession.aspx
Twynholm Record of applications 1876-1930 (Dumfries & Galloway Archives ref. EK7/27)

Lanarkshire
(Note: A computerised name index to Poor Relief Applications (not to the general registers etc.) up to c.1925 is available at Glasgow City Archives - some records listed as held by Glasgow City Archives have recently been transferred to other archives, check with archives for details)

Various Hamilton Sheriff Court: Poor Law act book 1848-1865 (NRS ref. SC37/18/8)
Lanark Fifth District: Poor relief payrolls 1930-1949; Related poor relief records 1932-1950 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/63)
Lanark Sixth District: General registers of poor and indexes 1930-1948; Similar or related registers 1930-1962; Rolls of patients in hospitals, asylums etc. 1943-1964 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/64/3-8)
Lanark Eighth District Council: Poor law registers and records of applications 1930-1948; Applications and re-applications for relief 1948-1967 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/63)
Strathclyde Regional Council: Records (mainly registers and diaries) of various old people's homes and children's homes c.1940-1990 (Glasgow City Archives ref. SR)
Lanark County Council: Poor relief records 1930-1948 (South Lanarkshire Archives)

Institutions Govan Combination Poorhouse (later Southern General Hospital): Registers of admissions and discharges (indexed) 1885-1969; Registers of deaths 1932-1972; Registers of births 1896-1966 & 1969-1970; Register of lunatics 1858-1957; Psychiatric case books, male patients 1891-1914 (NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde Archives ref. HB 17)
Mossbank Approved School: Registers of Glasgow Industrial School, boys and girls 1848-1879; Glasgow Industrial Reformatory School, boys, 1855-1879; Mossbank 1880-1957; Registers of licences and discharges 1867-1951; Punishment books 1893-1958 (Glasgow City Archives ref. D-ED7/146)
St. Mary's Certified Industrial School: General register 1924-1944; Medical records registers 1909-1957; Register of inmates of Glasgow Catholic Boys' Orphanage & Industrial School 1866-1915; Register of inmates 1965; Admissions and Disposals registers 1903-1979; Return of punishments book 1946-1983 (Archdiocese of Glasgow Archives ref. GD-K)
Maryhill Industrial School: Registers, girls, 1914-1940 (Glasgow City Archives D-ED7/139A)
Biggar  General register of poor 1863-1886 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/21 - microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2355926)
Blantyre  Register of Poor 1845-1864; Payrolls of Poor 1855-1930; Poorhouse book 1912-1960 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/22 - records 1845-1901 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2355926-7)
Bothwell  Lists of registered poor 1874-1901 & 1927-1930; General registers of poor etc. inc. children’s separate registers 1862-1930; Register of applications or re-applications from the unemployed 1921-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/23 - records 1888-1899 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355927 & 2355971)
Cadder  General registers of poor 1865-1930 (East Dunbartonshire Archives refs. PC/4/1/1-7)
Children’s special registers 1854-1913 (East Dunbartonshire Archives refs. PC/4/2/1-2)
Applications for relief 1885-1930 [some gaps] (East Dunbartonshire Archives refs. PC/4/3/1-13)
List of poor 1901-1902 (East Dunbartonshire Archives ref. PC/3/1/1)
Inspector’s Day Cash Book 1929-1930 (East Dunbartonshire Archives ref. PC/3/2/1)
(Note: Records for Cadder were previously held by Glasgow City Archives in ref. CO1/24 and were microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355971-2)
Cambuslang  General registers of poor 1852-1922; Children’s separate registers 1856-1920; Registers of guardians 1909-1929; Applications and re-applications for relief 1895-1930; Register of clothing supplied 1928-1931 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/25 - records 1857-1902 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355972-4)
Cambusnethan  Applications for relief 1855-1922; Register of poor 1863-1864; Claims from other parishes and registers of other parish poor 1874-1927 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/26 - records 1855-1901 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355974-80 & 2356002-73)
Additional poor records held at North Lanarkshire Archives
Carluke  Registers of poor 1846-1930; Related records inc. children’s separate registers 1856-1935; Applications for relief 1855-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/27 - records 1846-1915 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356073- 2356077)
Tickets for admission to a vagrants ward in Carluke 1930-1943 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/61)
Carmichael  General registers of poor c.1875-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/28/3 records 1875-1905 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2356078)
Carstairs  Registers of poor c.1848-1930; Applications for relief 1872-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/31/5-7 - records 1854-1930 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2356078)
Crawford  General register of poor 1862-c.1926 (with gaps?) (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/34 - records 1862-1921 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2356078)
Dalziel  General registers of poor 1883-1930; Applications for relief (inc. special applications during the General Strike 1926) 1865-1930; Education register 1890-1912 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/37 - records 1865-1892 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356078-80 & 2356114-6)
Additional poor records held at North Lanarkshire Council Archives
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Douglas
List of poor and record of payments 1777-1815; General registers of poor 1848-1930; Inspector's general registers 1907-1930; Children's separate registers 1861-1927; Register of guardians 1910-1928; Applications for relief 1855-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/39 - records 1776-1930 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356116-7 & 2356358)

Dunsyre
Applications for relief 1863-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/40 - records 1814-1929 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2356358)

Glasgow
Glasgow St. George’s: Lists of poor 1784-1798 (original at Glasgow City Archives, digital images at NRS ref. CH2/818/3)
St. Andrews By The Green Episcopal Church: Treasurer’s book of poor funds giving lists of recipients 1823-1841 (Glasgow City Archives ref. TD423)
City of Glasgow Police Return of Destitute 1841 (held at Glasgow City Archives - a transcript can be downloaded as a PDF from http://www.glasgowlife.org.uk/libraries/the-mitchell-library/archives/collections/destitute-return/Pages/default.aspx)
Glasgow Parish: Applications for poor relief 1851?-1930, and related records including renewals 1917-1921, re-applications 1917-1920, complaints by paupers to the Scottish Board of Health 1921-1932, and indices of applications 1893-1930; Children registers of guardians 1898-1957; Register of persons retaining or receiving infants for hire or advertising for infants to nurse or adopt 1898-1908, including registers of adoption applications and advertisements 1911?-1958; Indices of guardians and infants 1898-1936; Card index of boarded-out children c.1910-1949; Desertion and failure to maintain dependents warrant books for apprehension 1906-1948; Criminal officer’s reports desertion 1910-1947; Special applications and prosecutions 1925-1943; Index to deserted cases 1921?-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. D-HEW, T-PAR & D-CH1 - records 1846-1900 microfilmed by the LDS on 189 rolls of film)
Barony Parish: General Registers of Poor (incomplete) 1868-1884; Applications for Poor Relief (incomplete) 1861-1898; Annual printed lists of children boarded out by the parish 1871-1949; Barnhill Poorhouse: Register of admissions and dismissals of children 1914-1953, Registers of admissions and discharges 1940-1978; Registers of deaths 1949-1974 (Glasgow City Archives ref. D-HEW2-39 - Applications for relief 1861-1898 & Lists of boarded children 1871-1900 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2299565-2299649)
Barony Parochial Asylum: see Dunbartonshire
Govan Combination Parish: Register of lunatics 1877-1930; Applications for poor relief 1876-1930; Indices to applications, some of which do not survive, 1856-1930; Registers of infants and guardians (inc. material relating to adoptions) 1898-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. D-HEW/5-27 - records 1876-1908 microfilmed by LDS as FHL Films 2262386-2301169)
Glasgow Corporation: Applications for poor relief 1930-1948; Re-applications 1937-1940; Applications for relief for the purposes of burial 1930-1941; Applications (domestic helps) 1951-1955 & 1960-1965; Registers of apprehensions and prosecutions under the Children Act 1929-1949; Case records of children out of care born c.1935-1945; Registers of applications by parents to have a child adopted 1954-1970; Various adoption records 1930-1976; Desertion and failure to
maintain dependents registers of apprehensions and prosecutions 1932-1949; Applications list and cash book for the Clydeside Air Raid Distress Fund 1935-1949 (Glasgow City Archives ref. D-HEW/18-38)
Incorporation of Hammermen of Glasgow: Poor’s roll 1765-1921 (Glasgow City Archives ref. T-TH2)
Incorporation of Barbers of Glasgow: Bundles of pension lists or poor’s rolls 1840-1895 (Glasgow City Archives ref. T-TH14)
Incorporation of Tailors of Glasgow: Applications for charitable relief 1940-1951 (Glasgow City Archives ref. T-TH3)
Lord Provost’s Fund for the Relief of Distress: applications for relief, registers of relief granted etc. 1908-1909 (Glasgow City Archives ref. G)

Hamilton
Lists of the poor in the town of Hamilton who received relief from the Duke of Hamilton 1801 (Hamilton Muniments (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS332/C4/113 & F/1/1045)
Landward: General registers of poor c.1856-1905; Roll of casual poor 1919-1928; Applications for relief 1855-1904 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/43 - records 1865-1893 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355893 & 235614 & 2356359)
Addional poor records (inc. lists of poor 1842 & 1849) held at South Lanarkshire Council Archives

Lanark
General register of the poor 1896-1913; Records of applications 1860-1862 & 1893-1901 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/46 - records 1849-1913 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355894 & 235614-3)

Lesmahagow
Applications for relief 1856-1930; Registers of poor 1808-1926; Children’s separate registers 1863-1914; Unadmitted cases of settlement 1907-1913 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/47 - records 1809-1913 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355894-2356239)

Motherwell
Motherwell & Wishaw Town Council: Poor records 1937-1947 (North Lanarkshire Council Archives ref. UJ1/35)

New Monkland
Parochial Board/Parish Councils records 1810-c.1930 inc. lists of poor 1839, 1862 & 1863 (North Lanarkshire Council Archives ref. UA)
Lists of paupers in Old and New Monkland parishes 1840-1849 (North Lanarkshire Council Archives - Carrick-Buchanan of Drumpellier Papers)
Poorhouse: Register of Inmates 1849-1862; Report books of offences and punishments 1862-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/50 - records 1849-1936 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2355896)

Old Monkland
Lists of paupers in Old and New Monkland parishes 1840-1849 (North Lanarkshire Council Archives - Carrick-Buchanan of Drumpellier Papers)
List of paupers on the poor roll 1852, giving details of their places of residence and rate of monthly aliment (More-Nisbett Family of the Drum, Gilmerton Papers (privately held) NRAS2408/1/14)
Poor Laws, Poorhouses, Paupers 1862-c.1903 (North Lanarkshire Council Archives)

Rutherglen
Parish: Ledger of other parish poor 1862-1868 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/53)
Burgh: Applications for poor relief 1939-1968; Register of boarded-out children 1950-1966; Register of inmates of Blairtum House 1954-1966 (Glasgow City Archives ref. RU14)
Shotts  Registers of poor 1846-1930; Applications for relief 1863-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/54 - records 1846-1911 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2355896-2355926)

Walston  Registers of poor c.1846-1930; Children’s register c.1870-1872; Applications for relief 1873-1926 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO1/57 - records 1847-1926 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2355926)

**Midlothian**
(Note: No registers of poor or applications for poor relief survive for the majority of parishes in Midlothian)

Various  Midlothian County Council: Miscellaneous poor relief/ public assistance records 1917-1963 (Midlothian Council Archives ref. MCC)

Institutions  Edinburgh Royal Infirmary: Register of Paupers Sent by Inspector’s Office 1864-1923 (NHS Lothian Health Services Archive ref. LHB1/124/1)
Dr Guthrie’s Schools, Edinburgh: Records 1852-1986 inc. admission and discharge registers (some indexed), case files etc. (NRS ref. GD425/1-321)
Royal Scottish Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children: Murrayfield Home - Admission register containing details of each case, including reason for admission and how the children were employed after discharge 1891-1904 (NRS ref. GD409/16/5)

Edinburgh  Lists of Poor in Receipt of Relief from the City Parish of Edinburgh 1840-1884 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL8/7/1-2)
Indexes to the Parochial Board and Special Committees 1845-1886 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL8)
Edinburgh Parish Council: Minutes 1895-1930 (some volumes contain name indexes) (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL14)
Canongate Parochial Board and Charity Workhouse: Records of Application 1835-1848 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL11)
Edinburgh Charity Workhouse: Register which is an annual alphabetical list of the inmates of the workhouse, children’s hospital and bedlam (inc. staff of the workhouse and later deaths) 1835-1841 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL146/9/1 - name index available at [www.edinburgh.gov.uk/downloads/431/archives-general_information](http://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/downloads/431/archives-general_information))
Edinburgh Charity Workhouse: Poor Relief 1825-1840 (101 items) (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL146/11)
Edinburgh Charity Workhouse: Out-pensioners lists 1840, 1843-1845, 1839-1841 & 1835-1841 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL146/13-14 & 19)
St Cuthbert’s Parochial Board: Paupers Claims 1850-1852 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL10/6/1 - name index available at [www.edinburgh.gov.uk/downloads/431/archives-general_information](http://www.edinburgh.gov.uk/downloads/431/archives-general_information))
Craiglockhart Poorhouse and Hospital: Admissions 1937-1939; Deaths 1959-1963 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL9)
Edinburgh Society for Relief of Indigent Old Men: Alphabetical register of members 1894-1965 (gives name, address and date of death or resignation of pensioners); Subscription Book 1947-1968 (gives name and address of contributors and their date of death) (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL136/3)
Old St. Paul's Episcopal Church: Note of the Poor Box opening and a list of recipients and the amount dispensed 1845 (privately held NRAS ref. NRAS2702/23/ED10/14/36/1)
(see also Duddingston and Leith)

Dalkeith Trust papers: receipt book for payments to deserving persons/natives of Dalkeith 1893-1905; receipt book for payments to poor of Dalkeith parish 1901-1922 (Midlothian Council Archives ref. MM/5)

Duddingston Duddingston Parish Council: Records of Applications 1898-1901 (Edinburgh City Archives ref. SL23)

Leith South Lists of poor 1825-1830, 1830-1834 & 1834-1838 (NRS ref. CH2/716/324-326)
Leith Burgh Poor Relief Book 1817-1823 (names of those given assistance by the Leith Magistrates) (Edinburgh City Archives SL224/28)
Leith Benevolent Association & Society for the Relief of the Destitute Sick in Leith: records 1856-1980 inc. some applications for assistance (privately held NRAS ref. NRAS2728)

Mid Calder Register of the Poor 1901-1930 (West Lothian Council Archives ref. MCB/5/1)

Newton Papers of Inspector of Poor 1844-1848 (NRS refs. GD1/955/1-7)

Kirknewton General register of the poor 1882-1930 (West Lothian Council Archives ref. KPC/2/1)
Records of applications for poor relief 1909-1930 (West Lothian Council Archives ref. KPC/3/1-2)

Ratho General register of the poor 1892-1929 (Edinburgh Central Library ref. qYHV 243 R23)

West Calder General registers of the poor 1865-1930 (West Lothian Council Archives refs. WCB/15/1-7)
Records of applications for relief 1896-1944 (West Lothian Council Archives refs. WCB/13/1-13)
Children’s separate register 1898-1937 (West Lothian Council Archives ref. WCB/16/1)
Register of guardians 1909-1935 (West Lothian Council Archives ref. WCB/17/1)
Relief Re-application schedules 1930-1948 (West Lothian Council Archives refs. WCB/14/1-3)

**Moray (Elginshire)**
(Note: Name indexes to the General Registers of the Poor, Registers of Applications and Children’s Separate Registers, created by the Aberdeen and North East Scotland Family History Society (ANESFHS) are held at the Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives Old Aberdeen House office and at the ANESFHS King Street research centre)

Various Elgin Sheriff Court: Poor law record 1846-1851 (NRS ref. SC26/66/1)

Alves General Register of the Poor 1867-1930; Applications for Relief 1905-1930; Guardians, Inspectors Visits and Report 1908-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPavs/1a-5)
Index to the Poor Register for the Parish of Alves 1845-1930 compiled by Stuart Farrell available from www.morayandnairnfh.co.uk
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Bellie  Applications for Relief - Inspector’s Reports 1876-1930; Paupers in Receipt of Relief 1845-1921; Applications for Relief 1898-1930; Payments - Education Pauper Children 1830-1897; Unadmitted & Unascertained Cases of Settlement 1856-1902; Children sent to Poorhouse and Boarded Out 1862-1915 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPbel/1-12)

Index to the Poor Register for the Parish of Bellie 1845-1897 compiled by Stuart Farrell available from www.morayandnairnfhss.co.uk

Birnie  Paupers in Receipt of Relief 1845-1929; Applications for Relief 1922-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPbir/2-4)

Dallas  1777 head of households and poor list (transcribed & published in “Population Listings for the Parish of Dallas, Morayshire, 1689, 1777 and the 1811 census” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.) available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Elgin  Poor distribution 1842-1849; Return to Board of Supervision for poor relief 1890-1920; Coal list for the poor 1844, List of persons in receipt of relief, entitled to coals 1915 (NRS refs. CH2/145/16,103 & 118)

Applications for Relief 1845-1930; Register of Poor 1845-1930; Payments of Outdoor Relief 1851-1857; Payroll of Registered Poor 1855-1857; Paupers Admitted on Roll 1845-1861; Roll of Paupers on Funds of Parish 1868-1874; Unadmitted & Unascertained Cases of Settlement 1855-1910; Children’s Separate Register 1855-1913; Guardians of Pauper Children, Inspector’s Visits, Reports 1909-1937; Revised Roll of Poor 1913-1927; Applications for Relief 1927-1929; Paupers belonging to Other Parishes 1848-1857; Payment to Paupers - Other Parishes 1847-1849; Roll of Paupers 1871; Monthly Payments to Paupers 1845-1851; Cash Books of relief granted to registered, casual & stranger poor whose settlements are not admitted 1848-1868 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPelg/30-87&147-151)

Knockando  1818 distribution of rice; 1832 distribution to the poor; 1836 distribution to the poor (NRS ref. CH2/1509/4 - transcripts are included in “Population Listings for the Parish of Knockando, Morayshire, including 1835 list of persons in every family in the parish” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.) available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

Testimonials for admission to the list of enrolled poor 1775-1794 (NRS ref. CH2/1509 - a transcript is included in “Miscellaneous records for the Parish of Knockando” by Bruce B. Bishop (comp.) available to purchase from www.scotsgenealogy.com)

St Andrews-Lhanbryd  Roll of Paupers 1845-1930; Applications for Relief 1845-1883 & 1919-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1858-1911; Monthly Payments of Relief 1920-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPsal/2-9)

Rothes  Payroll of the Poor 1878-1929 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives ref. MProt/8)

Speymouth  Registration - Paupers of Parish 1873-1930; Applications for Relief 1896-1930; Register of Guardians 1911-1930; Payroll of Paupers 1906-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPSpe/2-7)

Spynie  Paupers of Parish 1845-1930; Applications for Relief 1855-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1860-1912 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPSpy/5-12)
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Urquhart Registration of Paupers 1845-1930; Payroll - Paupers of Other Parishes 1895-1930; Children’s Separate Register 1862-1913; Register of Guardians 1908-1924; Unadmitted & Unascertained Cases of Settlement 1855-1930; Applications for Relief 1910-1930 (Aberdeen City and Aberdeenshire Archives refs. MPurq/5-12)

Nairnshire
(Note: No registers of poor or applications for poor relief appear to have survived for the majority of parishes in the County of Nairn)

Cawdor General Registers of the poor, Applications for relief & Children’s registers 1874-1930 (Highland Council Archives ref. CN/7/N/25)

Orkney
Various Returns of indigent and industrious poor from Orkney parishes 1801 [returns for Firth and North Ronaldsay missing] (held at Orkney archives ref. D13/5/1 - a transcript is held by Orkney Family History Society and can be accessed through the members’ pages of www.orkneyfhs.co.uk)
Kirkwall Sheriff Court: Poor Law applications c1877-1900 (Orkney Archives ref. SC11/23)
Orkney District Lunacy Board: Register of defectives 1915-1929 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6)
Lord Lieutenant’s Orkney Relief Fund: files of claims etc. 1952; Lord Mayor’s National Flood and Tempest Fund: file of applications 1953-1954 (Orkney Archives ref. CO10)
Birsay & Marwick (inc. Harray) Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/1)
Deerness Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/13)
Eday & Fara Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/3)
Evie & Rendall Various Poor Relief Records 1882-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/4)
Firth & Stenness Firth: Various Poor Relief Records 1899-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/5)
Stenness: Various Poor Relief Records 1881-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/18)
Harray (See Birsay & Marwick)
Holm Various Poor Relief Records 1862-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/6)
Hoy & Graemsay Various Poor Relief Records 1893-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/7)
Kirkwall & St. Ola Account book of the Kirk Treasurer of Kirkwall: Roll of the poor 1720 (Tankerness House Museum, Kirkwall)
Kirkwall St Magnus: Poors’ roll 1826-1841 (original held at Orkney Archives; digital images available at NRS ref.CH2/443/71)
Kirkwall Antiburgher Church: Poor roll 1846-1851 (original held at Orkney Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH3/1099/58)

Kirkwall Antiburgher Church: Poor roll 1872-1931 (original held at Orkney Archives; digital images available at NRS ref. CH3/1099/26)

Account book of Destitute Sick Society of Kirkwall inc. details of distribution of meal to paupers 1829-1833 (Orkney Archives)

Various Poor Relief Records 1860-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/8)

North Ronaldsay Various Poor Relief Records 1887-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/2)

Orphir Various Poor Relief Records 1869-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/10)

Rousay & Egilsay Various Poor Relief Records 1921-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/12)

St. Andrews Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/13)

Sanday Cross & Burness: Various Poor Relief Records 1887-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/2)

Lady: Various Poor Relief Records 1857-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/9)

Sandwick Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/14)

Shapinsay Various Poor Relief Records 1910-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/15)

S. Ronaldsay & Burra Various Poor Relief Records 1846-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/16)

Stromness Various Poor Relief Records 1859-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/18)

Stronsay Various Poor Relief Records 1852-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/19)

Walls & Flotta Various Poor Relief Records 1871-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/20)

Westray Westray: Various Poor Relief Records 1870-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/21)

Papa Westray: Various Poor Relief Records 1891-1930 (Orkney Archives ref. CO6/11)

**Peeblesshire**

Broughton Applications for parochial relief 1857-1921; Applications for poor relief c.1937-1947; Applications from vagrants 1945-1951 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/260/27-31)

Drumelzier Register of the Poor 1845-1864 (NRS ref. GD1/173/1)

Payroll, registered poor 1857-1922; Applications for parochial relief 1864-1922; General register of poor 1859-1922 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/360/10-13)

Eddleston General register of poor 1864-1933 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/20)

Glenholm Register of poor persons 1845-1864; Register of poor 1845-1886; Applications for parochial relief 1857-1921 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/360/25-27)

Kilbucho Register of poor persons 1845-1864; Register of poor 1845-1886; Applications for parochial relief 1857-1921 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/360/25-27)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manor</th>
<th>Record of Applications 1848-c.1928 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. P/PD/4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register of poor persons 1947-1928 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. P/PD/5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register of poor 1858-1928 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter books c.1892-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/360/49-52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General Register of the Poor belonging to the Parish of Peebles 1864-c.1916 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/54)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skirling</td>
<td>General Register of Poor 1858-1928 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/64)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record of Applications for Poor Relief 1855-1923 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/65)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register of Poor Persons on the roll of the Parish 1845-1902 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/66)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Roll Registered Poor 1855-1908 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Visiting Book Registered Poor 1855-1909 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/68)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Roll of Registered Poor and other Parishes 1892-1925 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stobo</td>
<td>Register of poor 1845-1935 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/85)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letter Books 1890-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/86-87 &amp; 98)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Cash Books 1883-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/89-91)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pay Roll of Registered Poor and other Parishes 1892-1925 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traquair</td>
<td>Roll of registered poor 1880-1925 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/360/92)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweedsmuir</td>
<td>Pay Roll 1855-1929 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/360/109)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Record of Applications for Poor Relief 1897-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. SBA/360/110)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perthshire**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Various Institutions</th>
<th>Perthshire Western District Council: Register of claims, old age pensions 1924-1948 (Stirling Council Archives ref.XL1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberfoyle</td>
<td>Record of applications 1930-1948 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XL2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abernethy</td>
<td>Children’s separate registers 1857-1914 (Perth &amp; Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/5/5-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyth</td>
<td>General registers of poor 1875-1930; Register of postponed vaccinations (Perth &amp; Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/47/2-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balquhidder</td>
<td>Register of applications 1855-1930; Register of poor 1889-1929 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XL2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Blairgowrie  List of poor folk in Blairgowrie 1923 (Macpherson of Blairgowrie Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS2614/Bundle 412)

Callander  Registers of poor 1846-1929; Records of applications 1855-1933 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XL2)

Coupar Angus  Registers of guardians 1908-1950 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/59/8)

Comrie  Register of Poor 1899-1921 (NRS ref. CH2/688/24)

Crief  Poor Law List 1899 available at:  
http://caledonianconnectionsgenealogy.blogspot.co.uk/2012/07/crieff-perthshire-poor-law-list-for.html

Dull  List of poor in barony of Grandtully, Parish of Dull 1783 (NRS ref. GD121/1/Box 37/207)

Dunblane  Lists of poor 1725-1775 (Dunblane Cathedral City Museum)

Dunkeld & Dowally  Register of postponed vaccinations 1911-1942 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/67/1)

Errol  Registers of poor 1846-1893; Roll of regular poor 1848-1868; Roll of occasional poor 1848-1857; Record of applications 1853-1861 & 1873-1925; Inspector of poor’s visiting books 1861-1883 & 1901-1927; Payrolls 1859-1911; Children’s separate register 1860-1920; Poorhouse admission orders 1910-1929; Education registers 1873-1889 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/12/17-37 & 48-52)

Kettins  Duplicate returns including returns for numbers of poor, vaccination defaulters and applications for relief 1912, 1918-1920; Papers relating to poor law cases 1917-1919 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/22/Bundles 4 & 12-17)

Killin  Registers of poor 1889-1931 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XL2)

Kinnoull  Registers of the poor 1845-1930; Record of applications 1904-1930 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. PE1/13)

Little Dunkeld  Register of postponed vaccinations 1884-1929 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/66/1)

Moulin  List of the poor 1775 (Perth Museum and Art Gallery)

Perth  Poor Roll 1699 (Perth & Kinross Council Archive ref. B59/25/4/5)

Population of parish (inc. paupers) 1820 (held at NRS - digital images available ref. CH2/488/16-20)

List of vagrants in the four baillies’ quarters 1733 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/13)

List of the begging poor within the burgh of Perth who have received badges (67 names with ages) 1741 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/14)

Lists of the begging poor and related papers 1772 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/16)

Lists (14) of the begging poor in Perth 1775-1776 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/19)

Lists of poor people, payments etc. 1776 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/27)

List of the poor within the burgh of Perth who are supported off the annual fund 1776 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/28)

List of poor to whom was distributed meal (with bundle of meal tickets) 1783 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/36)
Statement of particulars relating to the people receiving annuities from the Scone Lethendy (Trust) 1796 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/60)

Poor roll of Perth, giving name, age, place of residence, place of origin etc. c.1816 (Perth & Kinross Council Archive ref. B59/24/12/69)

Papers relative to the labouring poor and unemployed in Perth, mainly petitions, certificates and committee minutes 1816-1843 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/67)

Petitions to the Sheriff of Perthshire by persons for inclusion on the poor roll 1821 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/70)

Papers relative to relief for the labouring poor inc. minutes, reports, lists etc. 1826-1827 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. B59/24/12/71)

Poor roll of Perth, giving name, age, birthplace, place of residence etc., 1841 (Perth & Kinross Council Archive ref. B59/24/12/74)

King James VI Hospital: Register of applications for admission to Hospital funds as paupers 1818-1839 (NRS refs. GD79/7/38/1-2); Register recording payments to the poor 1862-1873 (NRS ref. GD79/7/61)

Baillie Frank Agger: Lists of applicants for council housing, rent and rate rebates, and of those in arrears (Perth & Kinross Council Archives 1969-1974 ref. MS271/4/1-3)

Port of Menteith List of poor 1756 (Stirling of Garden Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS2362/Bundle 175)

Rattray Record of applications 1900-1919 (Perth & Kinross Council Archives ref. CC1/7/64/7)

Tibbermore Registers of poor 1855-1930; Register of applications 1914-1930 (Perth & Kinross Council Archive ref. PE1/15

**Renfrewshire**

Various Paisley Sheriff Court: Register of applications for admission to poor’s roll 1898-1921 (NRS ref. SC58/76/7)

Institutions Greenock Poorhouse and Asylum (known as Captain Street, Smithston & Ravenscraig): Admissions warrants 1850-1962, Case notes 1935-1967, Registers 1860-1994 (probably relating to lunatic inmates only) (NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde Archives ref. AC 12)

Greenock Register of pauper patients in Dykebar Asylum 1909-1948 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO2/8/1)

Inverkip Abstracts of account (printed, with lists of registered poor) 1881-1929; Applications for relief 1923-1926 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO2/25 - records 1882-1890 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Film 2356358)

Kilmacolm Applications for relief 1855-1930; Registers of poor and related records 1829-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO2/27 - records 1855-1908 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356358 & 2356137-2356138 - a computerised name index to Poor Relief Applications (not to the general registers etc.) up to c.1925 is available at Glasgow City Archives)
Mearns
Applications for relief 1855-1930; Registers of poor 1846-1930 (Glasgow City Archives ref. CO2/29 - records 1846-1930 microfilmed by the LDS as FHL Films 2356138-40 - a computerised name index to Poor Relief Applications (not to the general registers etc.) up to c.1925 is available at Glasgow City Archives)

Paisley
Abbey Parochial Board: Registers of Poor 1858-1893 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/8/1 & B57/8/3-8)
Abbey Parochial Board: Record of Applications 1859-1895 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/12/1-40)
Paisley Parochial: Applications by Paupers 1876-1886 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/15/41)
Paisley Burgh Register of Poor 1865-1866 (Paisley Central Library B57/8/31)
Paisley Burgh: Children’s Separate Register 1865-1895 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/9/3)
Paisley Parochial Board: Register of Poor 1860-1864 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/8/2)
Paisley Parochial Board: Children’s Separate Registers 1866-1914 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/9/1-2)
Paisley Parish Council: Register of Poor 1866-1895 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/8/31-37)
Paisley Parish Council: Statements of Cases 1839-1894 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/11/1-23)
Paisley Parish Council: Statements of Cases 1894-1942 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/11/24-47)
Paisley Parish Council: Able-bodied Unemployed c1920-1930 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/13/1-133)
Paisley Burgh: Poor-House Register 1942-1949 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/15/42)
Burgh of Paisley: Historical Registers c1930-1948 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/14/1-100)
Paisley Parish Council: Re-Application Schedules 1876-1949 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/15/1-40)
Paisley Parish Council: Index to Statements 1895-1930 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/16/1-3)
Paisley Parish Council: Index to General Register of Poor 1903-1939 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/16/4-5)
Paisley Parish Council: Index to Paupers 1845-1890 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/16/6)
Abbey Parochial Board: Index to Paupers c1840-1895 (Paisley Central Library refs. B57/16/7-8)
Paisley Burgh: Index to Paupers 1884-1895 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/16/9)
Paisley District Lunacy Board: Register of Lunatics 1914-1930 (Paisley Central Library ref. B57/18/9)
Poor Rate Abbey and Neilston Parishes by John Wilson Esqr. (Paisley Central Library ref. PC 3625 - transcribed as “Poor’s roll, Abbey Parish of Paisley 1823” by Marion Murray, Renfrewshire Family History Society, 2002.
Ross & Cromarty

Various South West District Council: Applications for Relief 1921-1952; Admissions to Poorhouse 1935 (Highland Council Archives ref. CRC/3/13)
Dingwall District Joint Committee: Records of Applications for Poor Relief 1930-1948; Poor Relief Case Files 1885-1964; Applications for Relief 1901-1948
Records of Applications for Assistance Lochcarron District c.1937-1962; Roll of Poorhouse Patients 1938-1952 (Highland Council Archives)
Lewis Public Assistance Joint Committee: Applications for relief 1930-1948; Transitional payments 1935-1975 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway refs. RC5/5/1-2)

Institutions Easter Ross Combination Poorhouse: Register of Admissions and Papers 1850-1964 (Highland Council Archives)
Lewis Combination Poorhouse: Registers 1897-1968, Sick roll 1900-1955 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway refs. RC5/6/2-3)

Applecross Various Poor Relief Records 1866-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Avoch Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1961 (Highland Council Archives)
Barvas Applications for Parochial Relief 1914-1930 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/1/2)
General Registers of the Poor 1884-1930 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/1/3)
Children’s Separate Registers of the Poor 1907-1917 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/1/4)

Contin Various Poor Relief Records 1865-1830 (Highland Council Archives)
Cromarty Various Poor Relief Records 1866-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Dingwall Poor roll 1782-1803 (original held at Highland Archive, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/711/24)
Poors’ roll etc 1823-1841 (original held at Highland Archive, Inverness; digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/711/4)

Gairloch Various Poor Relief Records 1906-1935 (Highland Council Archives)
Killelearnan Various Poor Relief Records 1869-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Kincardine Various Poor Relief Records 1901-1902 (Highland Council Archives)
Knockbain Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Lochbroom Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Lochcarron Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Lochs Applications for Parochial Relief 1917-1930 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/2/2)
General Registers of the Poor 1890-1930 (Tasgllann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/2/3)

Logie Easter Various Poor Relief Records 1903-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Resolis Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Rosemarkie Various Poor Relief Records 1855-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Rosskeen Various Poor Relief Records 1885-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Stornoway Applications for Parochial Relief 1889-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/3/2)
General Registers of the Poor 1840-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/3/3)
Children’s Separate Registers of the Poor 1910-1929 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/3/4)
Unadmitted & Unascertained Cases of Settlement 1855-1927 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/3/5)
Tarbat Various Poor Relief Records 1846-1950 (Highland Council Archives)
Uig Applications for Parochial Relief 1925-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/4/2)
General Registers of the Poor 1885-1930 (Tasglann nan Eilean Siar, Stornoway ref. RC5/4/3)
Urquhart Various Poor Relief Records 1859-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Urray Various Poor Relief Records 1857-1930 (Highland Council Archives)

**Roxburghshire**

Institutions Kelso Union Poorhouse 1854-1949 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SBA/4/8-10)
Bowden Bowden Parochial Board - Inspector’s Intromissions, Payments to Paupers, etc. 1866-1873 (Papers of the Dukes of Roxburghe (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS1100/BUNDLE 2188)
Records of Applications for Poor Relief 1856-1910 (indexed) (Scottish Borders Archive refs. P/PR/1/2/8)
Castleton Register of Poor 1846-1864 (NRS ref. HR75/11)
Eckford Poor Roll 1831-1845 (NRS refs. HR530/13-14)
Pay Roll Registered Poor 1889-1898 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/27/6)
Records of Applications for Poor relief 1877-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/27/7)
Hounam Pay Roll Registered Poor 1855-1931 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/27/3)
Jedburgh List of the poor 1834 (Scottish Borders Archive - Veitch of Inchbonny Papers)
General Register of poor 1852-1893 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/10/18)
Register of poor persons admitted on the roll 1854-1864 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/10/17)
Kelso Lists of paupers on the roll 1870 & 1871 (Papers of the Dukes of Roxburghe (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS1100/BUNDLE 2192)
Lilliesleaf Register of poor persons admitted on the roll 1846-1864 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/13/5)
Record of Applications 1855-1927 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. R/PR/1/13/7-8, 10)
Linton
- Pay Rolls 1855-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. R/PR/1/13/9, 11-12)
- Register of Poor Persons admitted on the roll 1824-1927 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/14/3)
- Record of Applications for Poor Relief 1855-1929 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/14/5)
- Pay Roll Registered Poor 1855-1900 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/14/6)
- Pay Roll 1925-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/14/8)

Makerstoun
- Pay Roll Registered Poor 1855-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/27/1)
- Record of applications for Poor Relief 1855-1927 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. R/PR/1/15/3-4)
- General Register of Poor 1921-1929 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/15/6)

Maxton
- Register of Applications for Poor Relief (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/16/3)
- General Register of Poor 1855-1929 (indexed) (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/16/4)
- Pay Roll 1855-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/16/5)

Melrose
- Applications for Poor Relief 1871-1890 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. R/PR/1/17/8-9)
- General Register of Poor 1909-1935 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/17/11)
- (Indexes for 1871-1930 available at www.bordersfhs.org.uk/BFHSPoorLawsearchform.asp) and on CD-Rom from www.bordersfhs.org.uk

Morebattle
- Pay Roll Registered Poor 1855-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/27/4)

Oxnam
- Applications for Poor Relief 1855-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive refs. R/PR/1/18/4-5)
- Record of Applications 1857-1930 (indexed) (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/19/5)
- Children’s Separate Register 1864-1904 (indexed) (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/19/6)

Smailholm
- Pay Roll Registered Poor (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/27/2)
- General Register of Poor (loose in volume) (Scottish Borders Archive)
- Record of Applications for Poor Relief (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/22/7)
- Roll of paupers and their allowances 1878-1880 (Papers of the Dukes of Roxburghe (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS1100/Bundle 2200/78-79)

St. Boswells
- General Register of Poor 1831-1921 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/21/5)
- Record of Applications for Poor Relief 1858-1867 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/21/10)
- Applications for poor relief 1901-1905 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/4/1)

Stitchill
- Pay Roll of Registered Poor 1845-1935 (Scottish Borders Archive)

Yetholm
- General Register of Poor 1881-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/26/6)
- Record of Applications for Parochial Relief 1910-1930 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/26/6)
- Register of Guardians 1909-1934 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. R/PR/1/26/3)
**Selkirkshire**

**Institutions**
- Galashiels Combination Poorhouse: records 1851-1949 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. S/PR/3-4)
- List of registered poor 1868-1891 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SC/S/16/3)
- Register of guardians 1909-1912 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. S/PR/4/9/1)
- General Register of the Poor 1852-1910 (Scottish Borders Archive ref. SC/R/57)
- Selkirk Cess and Poor Roll 1753-1785 (Scottish Borders Archives ref. SC/S/12/4)

**Shetland**

**Various**
- Zetland County Council Public Assistance: Registers of cases 1930-1968; Poorhouse case lists etc. 1884-1962 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Bressay, Burra & Quarff Various Poor Relief Records 1854-1970 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Delting Various Poor Relief Records 1856-1968 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Dunrossness Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1975 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Fetlar Various Poor Relief Records 1868-1975 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Lerwick & Gulberwick Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1974 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Nesting & Lunnasting Various Poor Relief Records 1929-1975 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Northmavine Various Poor Relief Records c.1860-1975 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Sandsting & Aithsting Various Poor Relief Records 1886-1975 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Tingwall Various Poor Relief Records 1902-1973 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Unst Various Poor Relief Records 1926-1971 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Walls & Sandness Various Poor Relief Records 1882-1967 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Whalsay Various Poor Relief Records 1892-1975 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)
- Yell Various Poor Relief Records 1907-1974 (Shetland Archives ref. CO6)

**Stirlingshire**

**Various**
- Stirling Western No. 1 District Council: Public assistance applications for relief 1936-1940 & 1947-1948 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XF1)
- Stirling Western No. 2 District Council: Public assistance applications for relief 1926-1948; applications for accommodation 1948-1970; Register of children and guardians 1933-1950 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG1)

**Institutions**
- Falkirk Industrial and Ragged School: List of children detained by order (girls and boys) 1867-1886 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A1040.020)
Stirling Industrial School / Snowden School for Girls: Register of detention 1876-1937; Register of punishments 1882-1949; Disposal book 1931-1937 (Stirling Council Archives ref. PD40)
Whinwell Children’s Home, Stirling: Monthly register of children 1961-1979; Admission register 1957-1979 (and index to missing register c.1884-1908); Emigrants’ register 1888-1926; Roll of Honour 1914-1918; Lists etc. relating to children sent to Canada 1912-1920 and Barnardo’s 1902-1903; List of resident children 1947; Case files, various dates (Stirling Council Archives ref. PD41)

**Airth**
Inspector of Poor’s letter book 1861-1865; Abstract of Accounts, with list of lunatic poor and ordinary poor 1924 & 1926 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A1668.001-2)

**Balfron**
Records of applications for relief 1913-1930; Registers of poor 1865-1930 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG2)

**Buchanan**
Register of poor 1883-1925 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XF2)

**Campsie**
Inspector of Poor’s Letter Books 1864-c.1876 (East Dunbartonshire Archives refs. PD/4/1/1-5)
List of paupers chargeable to the Parish of Campsie 1860-1861 (East Dunbartonshire Archives ref. PD/4/2/1)

**Denny**
Denny Parochial Board: Minutes 1845-1896 (containing details of poor relief applications); Inspector of Poor Letter Book 1845-1850 (Falkirk Council Archives refs. A821.001/01-13)
Minute book of the Miss Russell of Broompark Bequest 1904-1948 (containing applications for relief with personal information) (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A820.029)
Denny & Kilsyth: Applications for relief 1941-1964 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A820.028)

**Drymen**
List of poor 1740 (original held at Stirling Council Archives, digital images available at NRS ref. CH2/1229/2)
Children’s separate register 1916-1923 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XF2)

**Falkirk**
List of all persons receiving relief through the Parochial Board of Falkirk 1850 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A009.126)
List of inmates at Falkirk Poorhouse 1854-1859 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A812.011/114)
List of outdoor paupers in Falkirk Parish, showing allowances payable (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A812.011/115)
List of outdoor paupers in Falkirk Parish and inmates at Falkirk Poorhouse, showing allowances payable to outdoor paupers 1856-1859 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A812.011/116)
Payment Advices of payments made by various Inspectors of the Poor from throughout Scotland to Falkirk 1874-1878 (some recipients of poor relief named) (Falkirk Council Archives refs. A812/011/128-131)
Collection of documents relating to named paupers (see finding aid at http://www.falkirkcommunitytrust.org/heritage/archives/finding-aids/docs/Parochial_boards.pdf)

**Fintry**
Registers of poor 1835-1926; Unadmitted and unascertained cases of settlement 1871-1906; Education register 1873-1889 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG2)

**Gargunnock**
Registers of poor 1805-1830; Children’s separate register 1862-1926; Records of applications for relief 1855-1929; Unadmitted and unascertained cases of settlement 1858-1896; Education register 1873-1889 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG2)
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Killearn  Registers of poor 1850-1930; Records of application for relief 1894-1930 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG2)
Kilsyth  (see Denny)
Kippen  Registers of poor 1845-1929; Register of guardians (children) 1909-1938; Children’s separate register 1903-1926; Register of applications for relief 1878-1930 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG2)
Pay roll of casual poor in Kippen parish c.1850 (Stirling of Garden Papers (privately held) NRAS ref. NRAS2362/Bundle 618)
Stirling  General Register of Poor c.1861-1931; Children’s Register 1856-1955; Register of Guardians 1912-1944; Registers of Applications c1930-1947 (Stirling Council Archives ref. SB11)
Stirling Female Society for the Relief of Aged Indigent Women: Disbursements book 1836-1948 (Stirling Council Archives ref. PD68)
Strathblane  Register of relief 1888-1917; Record of applications for relief 1854-1930; Register of guardians (children) 1920-1927; Register of poor 1839-1929 (Stirling Council Archives ref. XG2)

**Sutherland**

Various  Dornoch Sheriff Court: Poor relief records 1845-1853 (3 items) (NRS. ref. SC9/74)
Dornoch County Council: Poor Relief Records - Correspondence and Subject Files 1930-1974; Applications for relief c1908-1970; Emergency relief records 1939-1950 (Highland Council Archives refs. R40/A-D, G-I, R31)
A collection of letters requesting Poor Relief (searchable by name) is available at [www.ambaile.org.uk](http://www.ambaile.org.uk)
Assynt  Various Poor Relief Records 1899-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Clyne  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Creich  Various Poor Relief Records 1880-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Dornoch  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Durness  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Eddrachilles  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Farr  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Golspie  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Kildonan  Various Poor Relief Records 1845?-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Lairg  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Loth  Various Poor Relief Records 1856?-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Rogart  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
Tongue  Various Poor Relief Records 1845-1930 (Highland Council Archives)
**West Lothian**
(see Midlothian for parishes formerly in that county)

Various  Linlithgow Sheriff Court: Poor roll orders 1879-1944 (NRS ref. SC41/84/1)

Institutions  Linlithgow Combination Poorhouse (later St. Michael’s Hospital): Registers of inmates 1894-1924; Admissions, discharges and deaths 1924-145; Register of lunatics (inc. whether private or pauper) 1859-1952; Register of discharges and removals 1859-1954; Register of deaths 1959-1949; Medical Officers sick register 1892-1955; Register of deaths and disposal of remains 1903-1955; Roll of sick 1907-1944 (NHS Lothian Health Services Archive ref. LHB68/1/1-7 - records up to 1909 have been photographed for transcription by West Lothian Family History Society)

**Bathgate**
Record of Applications 1926-1961 (West Lothian Council Archives ref. BB/12/1)

**Bo’ness**
Bo’ness Parochial Board: Register of poor 1845-1863; Record of applications for parochial relief 1855-1895 (Falkirk Council Archives refs. A829.006/01-14)

Bo’ness Parochial Board Report, including list of Paupers and dependents 1881 (Falkirk Council Archives ref. A1935.002)

Bo’ness & Carriden Parish Council: Children’s Register of Poor 1865-1921 (originally used by Bo’ness Parochial Board); Record of applications for parochial relief 1895-1911; Register of poor 1924-1935 (Falkirk Council Archives refs. A829.006/15-17)

Bo’ness & Carriden District Council: Applications for public assistance 1931-1938 (Falkirk Council Archives refs. A829.006/19-26)

**Carriden**
Register of poor, Inspector of Poor’s register of applications, visits and outcomes 1845-1885; General Register of Poor 1845-1863; Children’s Registers of Poor 1845-1860s & 1886-1892; Inspector of Poor’s letter book 1845-1875 (Falkirk Council Archives refs. A829.006/06-11)

(see also Bo’ness)

---

**Wigtownshire**

Various  Wigtown Sheriff Court: Applications to the sheriff for poor relief 1855-1869 (NRS ref. SC19/70/10)

Institutions  Wigtown Sheriff Court: Record of Applications for Poor Relief 1944-1962 (NRS refs. SC19/25/1-2)

Glasserton  General Register of the Poor 1845-1930 (NRS ref. CO4/30/7)

Inch  General Registers of the Poor 1847-1930 (NRS refs. CO4/32/6-7)

Kirkcolm  General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930 (NRS refs. CO4/33/6-7)

Kirkcowan  General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930 (NRS refs. CO4/34/12-14)

Kirkinner  General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930 (NRS refs. CO4/35/4-6)

Kirkmaiden  General Registers of the Poor 1879-1930 (NRS refs. CO4/36/2-3)

Leswalt  General Registers of the Poor 1848-1930 (NRS refs. CO4/37/7-10)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mochrum</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1846-1930</td>
<td>CO4/38/6-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Luce</td>
<td>General Register of the Poor 1926</td>
<td>CO4/39/5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Luce</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1845-1930</td>
<td>CO4/40/3-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penninghame</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1876-1929</td>
<td>CO4/41/4-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portpatrick</td>
<td>General Register of the Poor 1845-1929</td>
<td>CO4/42/3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbie</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1878-1930</td>
<td>CO4/43/2-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneykirk</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1846-1930</td>
<td>CO4/44/4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stranraer</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1843-1930</td>
<td>CO4/45/10-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whithorn</td>
<td>General Register of the Poor 1848-1930</td>
<td>CO4/46/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigtown</td>
<td>General Registers of the Poor 1835-1930</td>
<td>CO4/47/11-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Register of Poor Persons 1850-1864</td>
<td>CO4/47/13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>